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Shannon Forehand  
m akes honor ro ll

Shannon Wayne Forehand of 
Weinert is among the students at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University listed on the Dean's 
Honor Roll for the 1989 fall 
semester.

To be included, a student is 
required to complete 15 semester 
hours of undergraduate work with a 
grade-point average of 3.0 ("B"), or 
higher, with no grade lower than 
"C".

D ala  H a rris  m akes  
a ll-to u rn a m e n t

Dala Harris was named to the 
all-tournam ent team at the 
conclusion of last weekend's 
Lubbock Christian University 
Invitational Basketball Tournament.

The former Haskell high school 
star who now plays for McMurry, 
was high point in Friday night's 
game with 10 points and again 
Saturday night with 12 points. She 
also pulled down 11 rebounds 
Saturday.

Dala, a freshman, leads the Lady 
Indians in rebounds, averaging 8.8 
per game.

A 1989 graduate of Haskell High 
School, she is the daughter of Jerry 
and Jerry Ann Harris of Haskell.

Advisory group  
to meet Monday

A Chapter I Regular/Migrant 
Parent Advisory meeting will be 
held Monday (Jan. 22) at the 
Haskell Elementary School, 
beginning at 7 p.m.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
involve parents of participating 
children in the planning, design and 
implementation of the program.

Parents of children in either 
program are invited to attend. The 
design and goals of the program 
will be discussed and questions and 
suggestions are welcomed.

Also to be discussed will be 
plans for a parent training 
workshop to be held at a later date. 
The workshop will focus on how to 
involve parents in the education 
process and on specific parent-child 
activities that are likely to promote 
learning and success in the 
elementary years.

Patrick Perez 
on Dean’s List

Patrick Perez of Haskell has 
been named to the Dean's List for 
the 1989 fall semester at Western 
Texas College in Snyder.

The Dean's List is composed of 
students enrolled for at least 15 
semester hours with a grade point 
average of 3.5 or more arid no 
failing grades. Twenty students 
qualified for the fall Dean's List.

S e n io r c itize n s  
w elcom e a t c e n te r

All senior citizens are invited to 
join the group at the Haskell 
County Experienced Citizens 
Center, 1401 S. 1st.

The center offers fun, food and 
fellowship.

Nutritionally balanced meals are 
served at 11:45 a.m. each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Van service 
is jx'ovided for those unable to drive 
or have no means of transporation.

Additional information may be 
obtained by calling 864-3875.

R e ta il m e rc h a n ts  
to  m e e t to n ig h t

Haskell Retail Merchants will 
meet for a covered-dish supper 
tonight (Thursday) at the First 
National Bank Community Room.

Each member is being asked to 
bring a covered dish and a fellow 
merchant
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Two for the Indians
Haskell’s Harper Stewart puts in a 2-pointer against Hamlin Friday night 
as the Indians boosted their record to 18-1 with a 76-38 waltz past the 
Pied Pipers.

Ind ians capture  
firs t-h a lf crow n

The Haskell Indians completed 
the first half of their 7-2A schedule 
with a perfect 6-0 mark here Friday 
night after an easy 72-39 waltz past 
the Hawley Bearcats.

The Maidens lost, 42-38, 
dropping to a second-place tie in the 
first-half standings.

Second-half play begins Friday 
night when the two Haskell teams 
host Stamford. They will play 
Anson there next Tuesday.

The Indians made quick work of 
the Bearcats, bolting to 40-23 
halftime lead. They outscored the 
visitors 32-16 in the second half.

Harper Stewart scored a season- 
high 27 points to lead the Indian

scoring. Rusty Stocks had 18 
points, James Rike scored 14 and 
Shane Osborne had 10.

The Maidens, who could have 
won the first-half championship 
with a win over Hawley played the 
Lady Bearcats on even terms until 
the final minutes. Hawley led 9-7 at 
the end of the first quarter and 20-19 
at the half, but the Maidens pulled 
even at the end of three quarters, 29- 
29. But Hawley outscored Haskell 
13-9 in the final period to win the 
game, as well as the first-half 
district title.

Missy Davis paced the Maidens 
with 18 points.

Continued on page 4

Stew supper to help 
students finance trip

The Haskell Student Council and 
National Honor Society will 
sponsor a stew supper Friday (Jan. 
19).

Serving will be from 5 to 7:30 
p.m. in the high school cafeteria.

Profits will be used for an 
educational trip to Washington, D. 
C., on March 16-20.

"We decided this trip would be 
an educational opportunity for the 
students," said Susan Pope, 
sponsor.

Total cost of the trip is $6,930 
for the 18 students. They have 
raised $4,500. They have sponsored 
other fund-raisers, including a raffle 
for a VCR, the annual Kiss-a-Pig 
contest and a cake walk at the Boy 
Scouts' Halloween party. The Hard 
Rockin' Indian T-shirts have been 
another project of both groups.

 ̂ "It has b ^ n  hard work, but I feel 
that it is well worth the time," said

Missy Davis, Student Council 
president.

The groups are in charge of 
running the concession stand at the 
home basketball games.

Plans are being made for a 
barbecue Feb. 4 at the high school 
cafeteria. Takeouts will be 
available.

"The projects have gone over 
really well," said Missy Phemister, 
Student Council and NHS member. 
"The townspeople have responded 
well to the efforts we have made to 
raise money for the trip.

The groups will travel to 
Washington by chartered bus. They 
also  w ill v is it C olonial 
Williamsburg, Charlottesville and 
Thomas Jefferson's Monticello.

"We hope this educational 
experience will encourage other 
students to work hard to become 
involved in these organizations," 
Mrs. Pope said.

City wants relief 
from  landfill rules

The City of Haskell has called 
on the Texas Congressional 
delegation to assist in obtaining 
modifications of the new EPA 
regulations governing landfills.

In a resolution passed at last 
Thursday's Council meeting, 
councilmen pointed out the 
hardships faced by small 
communities of West Texas in 
complying with the federal 
mandates.

Copies of the resolution were 
sent to U.S. Senators Lloyd 
Bentesen and Phil Gramm and 
Congressman Charles Stenholm.

Haskell has joined other cities of 
the area in seeking relief from the 
rigid regulations. Among them are 
regulations which prohibit burning, 
require daily cover, require the 
monitoring of wells to check water, 
require liners for pits and require 
monitoring for a period of 30 years 
following the closing of a landfill.

The resolution passed by the 
City points out that regulations are 
designed to eliminate small existing 
municipal landfills and encourage 
large regional state-of-the art 
landfills.

But, it adds, that extremely low 
population densities in West Texas 
make com pliance with the 
re g u la tio n s  a f in a n c ia l 
impossibility.

In defense of its stand, 
councilmen pointed out in the 
resolution that the arid portions of 
West Texas, the extremely small 
amount of normal precipitation 
combined with existing soil 
conditions make the possibility of 
groundwater contamination from a 
landfill remote.

"The City of Haskell is 
committed to enviromentally safe 
and prudent disposal of municipal 
wastes, but believes that waste 
disposal of municipal wastes must 
be within the realm of economic

Hospital
memorials

Latest contributions to the 
Hskell M em orial H ospital 
memorial fund include:

Gustave Rueffer, in memory of 
George and Lyde Moeller.'

Dr. Bill McSmith, in memory 
of Tommie Anders.

Claudia Reid, in memory of 
Manford Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Peiser, in 
memory of Otho Nanny and Luther 
Harris.

Elizabeth and E. J. Stewart, in 
memory of Ava Dulaney..

Dr. William Kemp, in memory 
of Ava Dulaney.

Lynn and Marjorie Pace, in 
memory of Ava Dulaney.

Ruby Ball Phippen, in memory 
of Ava Dulaney.

possibility," the resolution states.
It then requests that;
". . . the Enviromental Pro

tection Agency consider revisions 
to proposed Subtitle D regulations 
which would authorize state 
regulatory agencies sufficient 
flexibility to grant variances in 
national standards in areas of 
extremely low population density, 
upon a showing that the municip^ 
landfill facility does not pose a 
sign ifican t threat to the

environment or groundwater 
quality."

The resolution then requests the 
Texas Department of Health, along 
with Sens. Bentsen and Gramm and 
Congressman Stenholm, to assist 
the City in obtaining modifications 
of the proposed regulations which 
allow for an economical and 
environmentally prudent waste 
disposal alternative in low 
population density areas.

City to seek grant 
for park project

The City of Haskell this week 
will submit a proposal for a 
$33,600 grant from the State Parks 
and W ildlife Commission to 
finance improvements at Rice 
Springs Park.

Councilmen approved the 
proposal at its meeting last 
Thursday during which several local 
citizens appeared to offer input into 
the project.

If approved, the grant would be 
for matching funds. The City would 
also put up $33,600 for the 
$67,200 project. But the City

would be required to put up only 
$10,000 in cash, with the 
remaining $23,600 to be in the 
form of equipment and labor.

The park improvement proposal, 
which has been discussed for the 
past several weeks would provide:

1) A half-mile long circular path 
for jogging and walking with one 
workout station. The path would be 
eight inches wide and the surface 
would be of asphalt.

2) A new playground area.
3) A soccer field to be used by 

younger children.

Crackdown ordered 
on junk vehicles

The City Council has directed 
the Police Department to begin 
enforcing the junk vehicle 
ordinance.

Haskell citizens are being urged 
to remove junk cars from their 
premises to avoid citations.

In about two weeks, those 
citizens still in violation of the 
ordinance will be issued citations 
and become subject to fines.

The ordinance describes a junk 
vehicle as one which is inoperative

or one that has no current license or 
inspection sticker. It further 
describes a junk vehicle as one 
which has been inoperative for a 
period of at least 120 days, even if 
it bears a license and inspection 
sticker.

The ordinance does make some 
allowances for antique automobiles 
which are being reconstructed. 
Antique automobile owners should 
check with City Hall to determine 
if their vehicles are exempt.

S ales -tax  rebate  
drops 13 percent

The City of Haskell's first sales 
tax rebate of the new year showed a 
13.18-percent decline from a year 
ago.

This month's check from the 
state comptroller was in the amount 
of $8,430.87. Last January's check 
was for $9,710.21.

Only other Haskell County city 
to receive a check this month was 
Rule, which received $974.80,

ill

Quilt to be raffled
This quilt will be raffled Feb. 12 by the Haskell County Experienced  
Citizens Center. It w as donated by Ruby Boggs. The quilt w as pieced by 
Mrs. Boggs’ 98-year-old aunt and was quilted by ladles of the center, it 
is on display at The Hayloft. Raffle tickets are available at the center and 
at The Hayloft.

down 21.09 percent from last 
January's check for $1,235.36.

This month's checks reflect taxes 
collected on November sales and 
reported in December by businesses 
filing monthly tax returns.

S ta te w id e , s a le s  tax  
disbursements this month were 
about 10 percent ahead of last year.

Neighboring Stamford, which 
saw tax collections increase 
drastically last year, continued to 
show a significant upturn. The City 
of Stamford received $14,363.82 
this month, compared to $8,251.67 
for the same period in 1988, a 
74.07-percent increase.

Ombudsman  
volunteers  
are needed

The West Central Texas Council 
of Governments Ombudsman Force 
is seeking volunteers to serve in 
Haskell County.

The task force is a group of 
volunteers who give eight hours a 
month to visit residents of local 
nursing homes.

Anyone interested in serving as a 
nursing home ombudsman or 
needing more information should 
call Jimmy W ells, s ta ff 
ombudsman for WCTCOG at (915) 
672-8544.
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Garden 
club

Engagem ent announced
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Turnbow of Haskell are proud to announce the 
engagem ent and approaching marriage of their daughter, Gina Turn- 
bow, to Tyke Meinzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Meinzer of Knox City. A 
March 10 wedding Is planned.

Gigantic 
Moving Sale

’We'd Rather Seil It Than Move it!" 
S ave an A dditional

10% Off

On All S a le  Priced M erchandise  
We Will Close Our Present Location 

January 27th
Watch for Our Opening in Our

New Location

B a r b a r a - J 2 y n n  s

^ o t d it m t e

"Quality fo r Less"
1 1 2 N . Ave. E • Haskell • 864-2386

B A N K  ON YOUR FU TU R E

lt*s Never Too Late!
To Open an IRA Account

You may be paying more income tax than 
is necessary, if you quaiify for an individ
ual Retirement Account (IRA) your taxes 
could be less for 1989. Our IRA Counsel
ors are well qualified to help you with this. 
Deposits as low as ^50°° per month will 
prepare you for a more secure retirement!

When it comes to your SAVINGS, CERTIFI
CATES OF DEPOSIT, or INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREMENT needs, the combined expertise 
of Bettie W ainscott and Faye Bledsoe can 
provide you with the personal and profes
sional services you are seeking.

B an k in g  on the F u tu re  S ince 1890!

Haskell National Bank
Member FDIC

601 N. 1st. Haskell 864-2631

meeting
The Haskell Garden Club met 

Jan. 11 at the Community Room 
of the Haskell National Bank for a 
luncheon. Each member brought a 
casserole or a dessert.

The theme of the program was 
"The Garden Stage" with the setting 
being "Trees for Your G arden- 
Shade and Flowering."

The roll was answered with 
naming a preferred shade tree.

Linda King gave an informative 
talk about planting trees and their 
importance to landscaping. Gladys 
O'Neal told the history of Arbor 
Day.

Linda King brought a beautiful 
jade plant, Juanita Rhea brought 
pink geraniums and Nettie 
McCollum brought a Christmas 
cactus for the pot plant horticulture 
for the day.

Linda King, the president, 
presided for a short business 
meeting. The slate of officers was 
presented for 1990-91. They were 
Mollie Carlisle, president; Leone 
Pearsey, first vice president; Juanita 
Rhea, second vice president; Lorene 
Dewey, recording sectreary; Mary 
Bischofhausen, treasurer; Gladys 
O'Neal, reporter; Callie Robison, 
parliamentarian.

Nettie McCollum made the 
motion that the slate be accepted 
and Lorene Dewey seconded it.

Dee Sprayberry, a new member, 
was recognized and there was one 
guest, Ema Peiser.

Like a little color in your 
life? We have letter size and 
ju n io r  size legal pads in 
b lue, rose , o rch id , ivory, 
gray, and of course, canary. 
Haskell Free Press.

by Vicky Anderson
We wish a speedy recovery to 

Sallie Whittemore, who is a patient 
in Stamford Memorial Hospital at 
this writing.

♦ **
We are sorry that Woods 

Pharmacy is closed, and we will 
miss the Woods’ and employees. 
Good luck and happy days in your 
retirement: Betty and Harold 
Woods! You have served this 
community long and well!

Many Rule residents are still ill 
with the “bug” that is going 
around. Hope that everyone will 
soon be on the road to recovery.

Many area people attended the 
annual coffee held by Dan Dipert 
Tours of Arlington on Jan. 15 at 
the Royal Inn in Abilene. Movies 
were shown of various trips 
available, and trips were given away 
for art Alaskan Cruise and for a 
New England Fall Foliage trip. 
Coy and Retith Keahey, Alma 
Counts and Vicky Anderson of 
Rule, Mildred Smith of Stamford 
and Valeta Mullins of Hamlin were
among those who were guests.

* * *
Seventeen members of the fourth 

grade of Rule School had a Field 
Trip to Abilene on Jan. 11. They 
iVere accompanied by their teacher, 
Mrs. Jenkins and three of the 
mothers, Marsha Simpson, Karen 
Lehrmann and M’Lynn and Linda 
Guadalcazar. The group first were 
shown through the Planetarium, 
then had ham burgers at 
McDonald's. After lunch, they were 
taken on a tour of Mrs. Baird’s 
Bakery. Rev. J. R. Williams drove
the school bus for the excursion. 

♦♦♦
A stock show was held by the

C w A c

Legend
PHAKMAt Y

.*! 1

Treat Yourself
to

Romantic and Fem inine

L’AIMANT

$ 5 7 5

COLOGNE SPRAY
V A L U E  only

Exotic and Sensuous

L' ORIGAN
COLOGNE SPRAY

Value____________________
When you need a Fragrance for 

man or woman remember 
Johnson's Legend Pharmacy. 

We have over 150 different scents 
to choose from, and many gift 

selections for all occasions
We have Free Delivery on all prescriptions. 

Daily we deliver after 3 p.m. 
Emergencies call 24 hours a day.

P R € S C R IP T IO n  P H R R fn n C Y i
418 N. 1st. H askell 864-3331 , N ights  864-3439

FFA in the Rule show bam on Jan. 
12. The names of the winners will 
be given in next week’s news.

Area teachers had a “work day” 
on Fri., Jan. 12, giving the 
students a day off from school.

Charies ‘ik e ’ N eal 
aw arded certificate

Charles "Ike" Neal has been 
awarded a Certificate in Personal 
Insurance by the Life Underwriter 
Training Council (LUTC).

He is agency manager of the 
Haskell County Farm Bureau.

The LUTC program is a multi
part curriculum. The objective is to 
contribute to the constant 
improvement of the quality of life 
insurance marketing. The council is 
an educationl organization serving 
the life insurance and related 
financial services industry.

Neal has been with the local 
Farm Bureau for 9 1/2 years. He 
holds a bachelor of science and a 
master's degree in education from 
Tarleton State University.

He is a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Haskell, 
serves on the board of directors of 
the North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority and represents the 
authority to the West Texas 
Council of Government.

Engagement 
of couple 
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kupatt c;** 
Sagerton have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Kris, 
to W. G. MacGregor, son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Gardner of El Paso and the 
late Charles E. Gardner.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Rule High School, Western Texas 
College and Abilene Christian 
University with a bachelor's degree 
in education. She is employed by 
Reagan County Independent School 
District.

The prospective bridegroon, 
graduated from Artesia, N.M. High 
School, the NCO Grade Military 
School at Fort Lee, Va., and Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind., in 
management of finance and 
administration. He is self employed 
with Big Lake Ener-Chem, Inc., in 
Big Lake.

A Febmary family wedding is 
planned.

Eastern Star 
sets stew supper
, Members of Haskell Order of 

Eastern Star 892 will meet Tuesday 
for a stew supper to honor the 
Masons.

The meeting will begin at 6:30 
p.m. in the Masonic Hall. A stated 
meeting will follow the program.

"Fashion at Affordable Price"
Sizes 6-46

W i n t e r  C l e a r a n c e  
C o n t i n u e s

30% - 40%> o.
All Winter Merchandise
Leslie Fay 
RidgeT

Ship 'n Shore 
Top Notch

Velveteen Jackets

1 / 2I  /  Price
10 Ave D  •  East side of Square » Haskell «  817-864-3781

1/2 Price Sale
All

.Fall & Winter Sale Shoes
Reduced 50%

All Sales Cash & Final

The Slipper Shoppe
East Side of Square Phone 817-864-3051 Haskell, Texas

GIGANTIC
50 o ff
SALE!

H eads or Ta ils  
W estern  W ear

707 S. Ave. E Haskell 864-3320
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AFFILIATED 
SUPER MARKETS

H a s k e ll, T e x a s  
O p e n  7  d a y s  a  w e e k

M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y  7 :3 0  a .m . til 8  p .m . • S u n d a y s  8  a .m . til 7  p .m .

D O U B L?C O U P O N S 
7 DAYS A W EEK!

We will redeem your manufacturers' cents-off coupons for double their face value 
up to 5 0 C  when the product is purchased. We will double only one coupon per 
item. A ll others redeemed at face value. Limit one coupon per item. Coupon not to 
exceed value of item. This policy does not include “’ Free" coupons, cigarette and 
tobacco, or refund coupons. Offer good for a limited time only. Super value offer 
from M -S y s t e m  in Haskell.

We Gladly Accept Food Stamps
Prices Good 

January 17>21
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

HanUmnier
H e l n f i T f S L

s
OUALIFIED .  --------

M a r g a r i n e ^
Shfirfresh

1-Lb. Pkg. 
Quarters

Limit 3, Please 3 99t

PiUsbttry

Biscttits

5.tb. Bag

All Varieties, 7.5-oz. Cans

For

V o n  ( a m p ^ -

Bett7 Crocker 18.5 oz ^

Coke Mix 89
Price
Saver Sliced

Slab Bacon

Van Camp’s

Pork & Beans
16-oz. Cans

2 79'
Qorox Deteigent

1 6 8 - o z .  F a m i l y  S i z e

Chicken 
Noodle

Pound
Boneless Round Steak....„ $1.89
Boneless Sirloin Tip Steak_____ ...Pound S2.99
Boneless Sirloin Tip Roast...  .......—.....Pound S2.89
G R O U ND  R O U N D _________________ Po.n<i $1.99
Boneless Rum p Roast...________ ...... Pound $2.39
Decker Bacon______  ...... ...Reg., Low Salt, 1-Lb. Pkg. $1.49
Boneless Pork Chops_________ ...... Pound $3.99
Cheddar Cheese___  ..Wisconsin, Market Cut, Pound $2.69

Bunch

Broccoli..
t

U.S. No., 1 RUSSET

POTATOES 
$149

8 -lb . Bag

Pound t
..Pound $1.19
.Pound $ 1 . 7 3

Cauliflower
Fresh Chilean Peaches____
Chilean Red Seedless GRAPES
Cello Wrapped Lettuce _Large Heads 2/Sl.OO
California Kiwi Fruit___..e . ci> 3/Sl.OO
Granny Smith Apples..-._..ii>. 79C 
Jumbo Red Onions_______ pound 59 C

3SP  CLEANSING
SHAMPOO SHAMPOO

HERSHEY’S 40C Size Assorted

Candy Bars
DEL MONTE ̂ DIUM SIZE

Pranes.....__,......._..i6.oz. Bag  ̂1®
SHURFINE Strawberry (l8-oz. Jar)

P reserves_____ ___
SHURFINE 4-oz. Shaker Can

B lack P ep p er______^1^®
Assorted 360-ct Family Pack

Zee N ap k in s_____ ^2 ^̂
Sugar Substitute, 50-ct Box

Sw eet 'n  Low......
^  S cM C tf A iic U  

$ p 9

Jcrgcn’s.___2
Bx'-a.urvi'tiiwLM M

Alberto Assorted 8-oz. Hair Care

Bold Hold. .
lO-oz. Bottle LOnON

60-ct LAXATIVE

Correctol_____ 4̂̂ ®
(,5-oz. Size Pump) Nasal Spray

Duration__ ____®3°®

Reg. or 
Butter Flavor

Crisco
3-lb. Can
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A S S O C I A T I O N

One Year Ago 
Jan . 19, 1989

Dr. James A. Kemp submitted 
his resignation Jan. 12 as 
superintendent of the Haskell 
Independent School District. The 
resignation is effective Feb. 3.

James Robert Park was officially 
sworn in as Haskell postmaster at 
ceremonies performed Jan. 11 at the 
post office.

The Haskell Maidens sewed up 
the first half of the district 
championship in Hawley Friday 
night and the Haskell Indians took a 
giant step in that direction.

Robert Huff, Haskell seventh- 
grader, won the local competition 
in the National Geography Bee, 
held Monday night at the 
elementary school. Huff edged two 
other finalists, fifth-grader Aaron 
Earles and sixth-grader Brady Adams 
to win the contest.

The Haskell Indians were ranked 
fifth in the state in this week's 
Texas Association of Basketball 
Coaches' basketball poll.

The president of the state's 
largest farm organitation has called 
on Texas Commissioner of 
Agriculture Jim Hightower to 
resign because of what he called the 
"damage" Hightower had caused 
livestock produers through public 
statements about the European ban 
on U. S. meat imports. S! M. 
True, president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, said said in a letter to 
Hightower: "The damage you have 
done to the state's $6 billion 
livestock industry warrants your 
immediate resignation."

Jerry Hester and Johnny Earp 
will be the speakers at the morning 
worship service Jan, 22 when the 
First Baptist Church in Weinert 
observes Baptist Men's Day.

20 Years Ago 
Jan . 22, 1970

Sunday was a "red letter day" for 
the Haskell First Baptist Church as 
the spacious new one-story 
educational building was formally 
dedicated.

Jerre Couch has completed her 
work at Baylor University where 
she earned a bachelor of arts degree 

;in elementary education and music. 
She is now teaching music in the 
Brazosport School District at 
Freeport.

Jerry Stocks announces the 
purchase of the stock and equipment 
of the East Side Mobil Station, 100 
N. 1st St., and will operate the 
business as Jerry's East Side Mobil 
Station.

30 Years Ago 
Jan . 21, 1960

Vernon Lusk and Alfred 
Turnbow of Haskell demonstrated 
their skill in dominoes Monday 
night when they nosed out Paul 
Pendleton and Jack Tidwell of 
Munday for the championship of 
the annual Weinert Lions Club 
Domino Tournament.

An Electra man indicted in 
Haskell for armed robbery and 
kidnapping has confessed to 11 
burglaries at Shamrock preceding 
his arrest on the Haskell charge,

David Gannaway of Haskell has 
entered one Hereford steer in the 
junior steer division in the 1960 
Houston Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo.

50 Years Ago 
Jan . 26, 1940

Mr. and Mr. A. C, Pierson and 
son, Alfred Carroll, spent the 
weekend in Waco with their 
daughter, Louise, who is a student 
in Baylor University.

Robert Darnell left Wednesday 
for Reseda, Calif,, where he is 
employed, after a visit here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Darnell and other relatives and 
friends.

S. Hassen returned from Dallas 
Tuesday where he purchased 
merchandise for Hassen Dry Goods.

Mrs. O. M. Guest and Mrs. 
Buford Cox were in Dallas and Fort 
Worth this week where they 
attended style shows and purchased 
spring merchandise for the 
Personality Shoppe.

M arguerite McCollum of 
Grandfalls spent the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. I. McCollum. She was 
accompanied from Abilene Friday 
night by Mrs, McCollum and 
Nettie.

Mrs. Guy Mays returned home 
Thursday from a visit with relatives 
in Denton.

60 Years Ago 
Jan . 23, 1930

B. C. Chapman, who has been 
connected with the Payne Drug Co, 
in this city until recently, left 
Thursday morning for Lebanon, 
Tenn., where he expects to enter 
law school.

At the regular meeting last 
Thursday night, Haskell Lodge No. 
505, lOOF, installed the following 
officers for the ensuing term: Rev. 
G. R. Forrester, Noble Grand; J. T, 
Bynum, vice-grand; D. P. Ratliff, 
chaplain; Jack Sills, secretary; 
Virgil A. Brown, treasurer; P. G, 
Kindrick, warden; and Vaughn 
Bailey, conductor.

Mrs. W. J. Cowell and 
granddaughters. Misses Elizabeth 
and Beverly Gilbert, and Rogers 
Gilstrap motored to Seymour last 
Sunday and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Gilbert.

The annual stockholders' 
meeting of the Haskell Hotel 
Company was held Tuesday 
afternoon in the City Hall and was 
well attended. Directors elected were

John W. Pace, J. U. Fields, 
Courtney Hunt, T. J. Arbuckle and 
Oscar Oates. The directors named 
the following officers: John W. 
Pace, president; T. J. Arbuckle, 
secretary-treasurer; and J. U. Fields, 
vice president.

80 Years Ago 
Jan . 22, 1910 

There will be an old fashion 
candy pulling, given by Mrs. 
Wilson's Sunday School class of 
the Baptist Church on Friday 
evening, Jan. 28, in the old lumber 
office in front of the old post office 
building.

The cornerstone of the Methodist 
Church will be laid Jan. 31 under 
the auspices of the Masonic 
Fraternity. Prominent Masons and 
churchmen will participate.

Letters to  the E d ito r-

visitors wanted
Editor: Rice Springs Care Home 

residents comment about the 
visitation here in the home, and 
they state that they really do enjoy 
the church groups coming out, but 
they yearn for someone to come 
visit them individually.

Some of the residents are not 
able to communicate well with 
anyone, but they could still listen 
while someone talked to them or 
read to them. The other residents 
who do still have communication 
skills would enjoy:

—A visit (five minutes would 
help).

-A  telephone call.
“ A card or letter.
-A  drive around town.
^-Playing a game of dominoes or 

"42".
—Sitting on the porch with 

someone (it's no fun when you sit 
alone).

—Listening to someone bring 
them up-to-date on their own 
activities, who's new in the 
community, how things are on the 
"outside", etc.

These people are yesterday's 
leaders—club woman of the year, 
soil conservationist farmer of the 
year, postal clerk, salesperson, 
neighbor—and they still have needs 
which can be easily met. Just a 
little time from someone will mean 
so much.

If you have questions concerning 
the visitation program, contact Judy 
Wolsch, activity director; Joan 
Meier, assistant administrator; or 
Ruth Klose, administrator. (Phone 
864-2652)

We are at 1302 North 1st St., in 
Haskell and our mailing address is 
Route 1, Box 640. We would 
sincerely appreciate you giving a 
little of your time to this worthy 
project.

Ruth Klose 
Administrator

Funds withheld
Editor: What would you think if 

you put monejr in the bank every 
year for specific household 
expenses, and when you tried to 
withdraw it, the bank would let you 
have only part of what you had 
deposited?

That's the way our federal 
government is handling the money 
we pay into the Highway Trust 
Fund. Motorists all across the 
nation contribute to the fund 
through a dedicated tax on fuel. By 
dedicated, I mean that the money 
can't go to anything other than the 
Highway Trust Fund. Billions of 
dollars pour into that fund, yet in 
recent years the federal government 
has been holding back a significant 
portion of the money as a paper 
mechanism to offset the federal 
deficit.

Is this the reason we pay 
gasoline taxes?

Not in Texas. Every dollar we 
collect from motorists is meant to 
be an investment in our highway 
system. Nearly 77,000 miles of our 
roadways depend on state and federal 
highway dollars for maintenance 
and improvements. And Texas 
motorists travel over 46,707 
bridges in the state—many of them 
in need of repair or replacement.

Yet Congress, in order to juggle 
the apparent amount of the federal 
deficit, keeps $14.2 billion in the 
Highway Trust Fund instead of 
funneling it back to the states from 
which it was collected. Maintaining 
a needlessly high balance in the

trust fund doesn't reduce the 
enormous federal debt—it only 
serves as a smoke screen for the 
actual amount. We could be putting 
these unused dollars to work on our 
nation's highways if the federal 
government would cease this 
bookkeeping charade and release the 
money in the Highway Trust Fund.

It doesn't take an expert 
economist to see that this is a poor 
use of tax dollars. All we have to 
do is examine the important 
historical role highways and 
transporation have played in 
providing a healthy economy.

We're entering a new decade 
now—one last chance to make a 
mark on this century, to see our 
children safely into the year 2000. 
Highway leaders in every state have 
been analyzing the transportation 
needs of the nation from now 
through the year 2020. They have 
outlined a sound plan that will 
update and upgrade our existing 
transportation network so that it 
can meet future needs.

In less than two years, 
authorization for the Highway Trust 
Fund expires. The future of this 
very important source of mobility 
funding is at stake. The American 
Association of State Highway and 
Transportation Officials proposed in 
early December that the highway 
trust fund be made permanent, and 
that we expand our nation's 
transportion programs in the 
coming decades. An increase in 
federal highway dollars is needed to 
accomplish this.

The AASHTO plan contains a 
number of other solid points, all of 
which we on the Texas Highway 
Commission support. But none is 
as critical as the future of the 
Highway Trust Fund. The success 
of the Interstate system in the past 
30 years is clear evidence that fuel 
taxes are best used to improve and 
maintain a mobile nation.

Rather than requiring a tax 
increase, in its initial years the 
AASHTO plan could be funded 
simply by putting to use the 
highway dollars that are now 
trapped in a budgetary sleight of 
hand. These dollars would generate 
more jobs, expand the nation's 
mobility network, and boost our 
national economy.

AASHTO's plan would return to 
Texas additional federal funds each 
year, beginning with about $350 
million in 1992. By 1995, we 
would get about $1.9 billion a year 
from the federal governm ent- 
double the amount we now receive.

Just how critical is this money 
to our Texas? We have identified 
more than $82 billion in highway 
needs for tĵ e next 20 years. At our 
current funding level, only about 60 
percent of these needs can be met. 
An additional $350 million a year 
would boost that projection to 71 
percent.

We can either spend the last 
decade of this century giving a 100- 
percent effort to our future, or we 
can do two-thirds the job we need 
to, and limp into the year 2000 
unfffepared.

We could use fancy political 
phrases to talk about this isssue, 
but let's call a spade a shovel—it’s 
time to stop using the Highway 
Trust Fund to artificially reduce the 
federal deficit.

Every civic and communty leader 
in Texas should give Congress a 
clear message: Make the Highway 
Trust Fund permanent, and remove 
it from the unified federal budget.

Robert Dedman 
Chairman 

State Highway Commission

p l a i n  
t a l k

BY WENDELL FAUGHT

Doctor lingo:
Ask someone at The Free Press 

the price of a year's subscription, 
and the answer will be "12 dollars."

Or ask someone at a tire store 
the price of a tire and the answer 
will be "75 dollars," or some other 
figure quoted in dollars.

But those gals who work in 
doctors' offices take a short cut. 
When telling you how much you 
owe, they simply say 25 or 50 or 
90, or whatever is the number o' 
dollars you owe, without ever using 
the word "dollars"

Maybe it's psychology.
They use still another tactic 

when quoting prices. When the cost 
runs over a hundred dollars, they 
conveniently omit the word 
"hundred." Thus, a hundred and ten 
dollars becomes a mere "one-ten."

You expect to pay more for the 
services of a specialist. And if he 
does anything, you expect to pay 
even more.

"Everything appears to be 
normal," said the Abilene 
nuerologist after he had poked a 
couple of needles in my arm in 
search of the reason for the 
numbness therein.

And said the desk girl when I 
asked what I owed: "three-forty- 
two."

I thought she was giving me the 
time of day.

She wasn't.
-o-

Texans didn't like the proposed 
"Friendship State" slogan proposed 
a year or so ago, but visitors to the 
state might think the suggestion 
was all right.

"Friendliness" was the most 
frequent answer when visitors last 
year were asked what they liked best 
about Texas.

Scenery, good highways and 
Texas food all ranked high among 
the 3 1/2 million visitors surveyed 
at Travel Information Centers.

San Antonio is still the most- 
visited city among both short-term 
and long-term visitors. Dallas and 
Houston ranked as next most 
popular destinations among the 
short-termers, while long-term 
visitors listed the winter havens of 
Brownsville and Harlingen, next to 
San Antonio.

Oklahoma continued to provide 
the most out-of-state visitors, with 
California in second place. 
Missouri jumped from sixth place 
in 1988 to third in 1989, replacing 
Louisiana, which dropped to fifth.

-o-
The solution is so simple.
If NFL owners are really 

concerned about all the 
underclassmen opting to join the 
professional ranks, why don't they 
just make it mandatory that a guy 
have a college degree before he can 
play professional football? 

Discrimination?
Hardly. Many professions are 

closed to the non-degreed.
And it just might weed out 

many of the undesirables.
- o -

What do you call a person from 
Taos, New Mexico?

How about a "Taoseno"?
That's how The Taos News 

referred to one of the town's 
citizens.

Indians...
Continued frompage 1

The Indians won their fifth 
straight district game last Friday, 
beating Hamlin 76-38 as Rike 
scored 27 points, Stewart added 17, 
Adam Coleman scored 11 and 
Osborne had 10.

The Maidens, who were 4-0 in 
district play going into the Hamlin 
game, went down to a heart
breaking 38-36 defeat. Davis scored 
18 points.

ITie first-half district standings: 
BOYS

W L
Haskell 6 0
Stamford 4 2
Hawley 3 3
Hamlin 3 3
Anson 3 3
Jim Ned 1 5
Albany 1 5

GIRLS
W L

Hawley 5 1
Haskell 4 2
Albany 4 2
Stamford 4 2
Hamlin 3 3
Jim Ned 1 5
Anson 0 6

■ h
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C ash prizes  
being offered  
fo r poetry

Poetry prizes worth $44,000 
will be awarded to 608 poets by the 
American Poetry Association in 
1990. The association will sponsor 
four separate contests this year, 
doubling its efforts to discover new 
talent.

Each contest awards a $1,000 
grand prize, a $500 first prize, and a 
total of $11,000 in prizes to 152 
winners. All adults who write

poetry are welcome to enter.
For the current contest, poets 

may send up to 6 poems, each no 
more than 20 lines, name and 
address on each page, to American 
Poetry Association, Dept. CO-26, 
250-A Potrero St., P. O, Box 
1803, Santa Cruz, CA 95061. 
Poems must be postmarked by 
March 31 to meet the deadline. A 
new contest starts April 1.

Each poem will also be 
considered for publication in the 
American Poetry Anthology, a 
h a rd co v er c o lle c tio n  o f 
contemporary verse.

Since 1981 the association has 
awarded $165,000 in contest prizes 
to 3,100 poets.

I would like to thank the Haskell and 
Rochester firemen for putting out 
the grass fire on my farm. I also 
want to thank all of the others that 
helped. I appreciate it.

Paul Allen

fam ily o f  IDeivayne Ifurrft thanks aCCour zvon- 
cCeifuCfriends and retativesfor the flow ers, food, and  
many e?(pressions o f  sym pathy during our time o f  loss 
and sorrow. Special acknowledgements to the Masons 
who contriSuted to the service.

W e very much appreciate your care, concern and  
many acts o f  loving kindness.

' Slarvie fu rrh  and fam ily

We would like to publicly acknowledge the many friends and 
relatives who afforded us so many kindnesses in the loss of our 
Mother, Grandmother and Great Grandmother, Ava Dulaney. 
Such gestures o f sympathy and thoughtfulness will long be 
remembered. We especially thank our minister Dusty Gari- 
son; organist, Maijorie Pace; vocalists, Cathy Garison and 
Ginny Kloog; pallbearers Bud Pace, Elbert Johnson, Olen 
King, Jack Gilleland, Garland Wood and Raymond Rhodes; 
Dr. Bill McSmith and Dr. Joe Thigpen; the staff of Rice 
Springs Nursing Home and Haskell Memorial Hospital for 
their care and caring; and the staff o f Holden McCauley 
Funeral Home. We are grateful to so many for so much in 
being there for us and sharing our sorrow.

The Dulaney Family

W e w ould like to thiankpurfriends and neighborsfor^ 
their many e?cpressions o f  sym pathy in the loss ofour dear 
mother andgrandmother. HTie cards, phone cadis, flo w - 
ers, memorials and delicious fo o d  were deeply appreci
ated. M ay Q od Bless each o f  you fo r  Being so thoughtful 

Tdie fam ily o f  Tearl Qrimsley 
(Donna and Clois Thomas (Bill and (Pat Qrimsley 
Larry and (Billie Qrimsley Qerald (yrimsley
(kpBert and Clara Qrimsley Qary andTl^daThomas
h r itz  andjerrie ‘Buerger

and fam ilies

Your Positive Partner
It's no w o n d er th a t the  w ord  "partner" Is used  
m ore in Texas than  an yw h ere  e lse. Texans just 
natu ra lly  have a positive  sp irit w hen it com es to  
pitch ing in  and m aking a contribution  to their  
co m m unities .

The S taff at Farm ers N ationai is fo rtunate  to  
sh are  th is  sp irit o f partnersh ip  serv ing  as a de- 
pendab ie  financia i partner for area fam iiies  and  
bus inesses. And you'ii find us righ t here beside  
you in ch urches, c iv ic  ciubs and charities , bu ild 
ing a better fu tu re  for Ruie. A fter ail, that's  w hat 
you 'd  exp ect of a tru e  partner, isn 't it?

Farm ers N ationai— yo ur oositive  partner in Ruie.

Post Office Box 10 
Phone (817) 997-2216  

Rule, Texas 79547

.NATIONAI. B.VNK 
^ ■ ■ 1 « ■ i X

Vernon RJC  
to offer class  
in health field

A special class for persons 
employed in the health field will be 
offered at Vernon Regional Junior 
College by the Continuing 
Education Division and Life Gift of 
Houston.

The program is being presented 
for nurses, physicians and allied 
health care personnel who will find 
themselves in the position of 
dealing with families at the time of 
death.

The course will cover facts and 
information about organ and tissue 
donation, a review of the grieving 
process, and how to support the 
family in its decision-making about 
donation. There will be practical 
examples o f how to conduct this 
conversation as well as case study 
reviews.

The class will meet Friday, Feb. 
2 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunch will 
be provided to registered students.

Registration information is 
available by calling the VRJC 
Continuing Education office at 552- 
6291.

Thank you for reading The 
Haskell Free Press.

Rule Menu
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M o n d a y :  Goulash, green 
beans, salad, cornbread, milk, 
cookie.

T u e sd a y : Pepperoni pizza, 
corn, milk, salad, cake.

W ednesday: Oven fried fish, 
ranch style beans, coleslaw, batter 
bread, milk.

Thursday: Chili con came with 
beans, baked potato, spinach, 
cornbread, milk, cobbler.

F rid a y : Hamburger, french 
fries, burger salad, milk, Jello.

Rule basketball
In a district 17-A basketball 

game Frday night, the Aspermont 
girls defeated the Rule girls by a 
score of 85-65. High point was 
Larressa LeFevre with 34. Tori 
Jenkins scored 15.

The Rule boys defeated the 
Aspermont boys by a 54-39 score. 
Kyle Wilson was high point with 
20, followed by Keith Vanderbilt 
with 14 and Shane LeFevre with 
13.

Jan. 16: Jayton at Rule.
Jan. 19: Roby at Roby.
Jan. 23: Paint Creek at Rule.
Jan. 26: Lueders-Avoca at Rule.
Jan. 30: Asperm ont at 

Aspermont
Feb. 2: Jayton at Jayton.

Dear Friends,
Thank you so very much for your over
whelming response to our Fireman’s 
Country Ball in honor of Tom Watson.

Haskell Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Haskell VFD Auxillaiy

JAMES CASTAGNA & JEFF GREGG  
Certified Public Accountants

C o m pu terized  Tax R eturns and B ookkeep ing  
A ud itin g , F inancial S ta tem ents  and Estate W o rk

SEYMOUR OFFICE  
115 W. McLain Street 

817-888-5539  
8-6 M-F; 8-5 Sat.

HASKELL OFFICE  
316 1/2 North First 

817-864-3931 
10-4 Thursday

(A fter Hours by Appointment)

Plumbing
Problems? Give Me A Call! 

R aym ond R odela  
at

R o d e la  P lu m b in g
in Haskell 
864-3629 

or 864-2676 
For All Your 

Plumbing Needs

D enson &  C o m p an y

Certined Public Accountants

W E 'D  LIKE TO  HELP W IT H  YO U R TAXES

Denson & Company has provided professional accounting and tax seiivices 
to individuals and corporations for several years. During this time we have 
earned the trust and respect of our clients and competitors alike.

Taxes are our business. Through continuing education, and constant review, 
we keep pace with changes as they occur all year long. Taxes are a full-time 
business.

We are available to prepare your tax return and provide year-round advice 
on how to get the most out of your money, and the most back.

FARMERS A N D  RANCHERS

We are very familar with the rules and regulations that are applicable to 
you. Some of the areas that you could probably benefit from our experience 
are the following:

Commodity Credit Corporation Loan Proceeds 

Generic Certificates 

USDA Disaster Proceeds 

Disaster Insurance Proceeds 

Cattle Sales Due To Drought

Our services are provided at competitive and fair prices. Please call our office 
for an appointment or ask about our tax return by mail service.

W E 'D  LIKE TO  BE YO UR CPA.

Denson & Company 
Certified Public Accountants

1150 Estates Drive Suite A  • Crown PLaza Office Complex 
Corner of Judge Ely and South 11 th 

Abilene, Texas

Phone: 915-677-2621

Market R eport-
Ma3ikeH Livestock Auction

The market at Haskell Livestock 
Auction Saturday was on a run of 
2,760 head of cattle.

Cows: fat 47-53; cutters 47- 
56.50; canners 41-49.

Bulls: bologna 60-68.50; feeder 
70-80; utility 50-60.

Steers: 200-300 lbs. 91-120; 
300-400 lbs. 95-105; 400-500 lbs. 
88-96; 500-600 lbs. 82-90; 600- 
700 lbs. 83-86; 700-800 lbs. 84- 
87.50; 800 lbs. up 78-83.50.

Heifers: 200-300 lbs. 95-110; 
300-400 lbs. 87.50-95; 400-500 
lbs. 80-85; 500-600 lbs. 78-83.50;

600 lbs. up 75-81.25.
Bred heifers: 500-600.
Bred cows: young to middle age 

550-625; aged or small 400-500.
Cows with calves: young and 

middle age 600-710; small or aged 
500-575.

H aving  p ro b lem s w ith 
those  o ffice  su p p ly  o r 
bookkeeping needs? Come 
by the H a sk e l l  Free Press. 
We can help you find a 
so lu tio n .

C o n s ig n m e n t
A u c tio n

Saturday, January 27 ,1990  
9:00 a.m.

103 North First in Haskell 
Many items from:

Loraine Johnson, Bailey Toliver, 
Biggon Drinnon, and MORE!

T o  lis t y o u r  c o n s ig n m e n ts
Call (817) 864-2146

Auction to be held by 
Gerald Lawrence, Auctioneer

B o g g s  a n d  J o h n s o n ’ s

SAVE
on namebrands like 

Lane, Sealy, Smith & Webb

TOtKHIQHOUTTOESTCHffi!
.1 2 9 "

I 4 9 » ^

■ n v s ,

S o fa  T ab le  - W aln u t F in is h ..............
Reg. *199“

3 P osition  V inyl R e c lin e r .................. .
Reg. *229“

N ice S a lm o n  C olored  W ing C h a ir . 
Reg. *279“

Sm all P ine C h ina C a b in e t.................
Reg. *339“

T rad itio n a l Loveseat - So lid  Color. 
Reg. *429 "

C o m fo rtab le  7  Pc. D in e tte .................
Reg. *429“

C ap ta in 's  Bed w /D raw er U n i t .........
Reg. *499“

2 Pc. L iving R oom  G roup  - B lu e ... 
Reg. *689“

3 Pc. O ak W all U n it ..............................
Reg. *897“

S o fa  & Loveseat w /W ood  T r im ......
Reg. *8 1 9 "

3 Pc. O ak B ed roo m  G ro u p ...............
Reg. *1239“

OTHER SPECIALS ALSO!
We Want To Be Your Furniture Store

B o g g s  a n d  J o h n s o n

2 3 9 0 0

249®®-WTI

.289®^

369®®

489®®W T

.5 4 9 ««

6 4 9 "

East Side of Square Haskell Phone 864>2346
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U.S. losing ground
in global petro-politics

With oil reserves and production 
declining and consumer demand for 
petroleum products rising, the U.S., 
is fast becoming a "minnow among 
sharks" in global petro-politics, 
a c c o rd in g  to  R a ilro a d  
Commissioner James E. (Jim) 
Nugent.

"We are moving inexorably 
toward the point where we will no 
longer control our energy destiny," 
Nugent said, "a point where 
decisions made in Middle-Eastern 
oil Capitols dramatically influence 
our country’s future."

Nugent said the decade of the 90s 
may bring the harsh realities of 
global petro-power home to 
American citizens as vividly as the 
Arab oil embargo of 1973. Vast 
Middle-Eastern reserves mean 
certain countries there will be able

to produce oil well into the next 
century at current production rates, 
while present U.S. reserves may 
barely last a decade.

"Kuwait has 171 years of crude 
production left if they pump at 
today's rate," Nugent said. 
"Numbers for other OPEC nations 
are similar: Saudi Arabia, 128 
years; Iran 110 years; and Iraq, 101 
years. Consider the tiny OPEC 
country of Abu Dhabi. Small in 
si2le, it has the fourth largest oil 
reserve among world oil-producing 
nations. If not another drop of oil 
was discovered in Abu Dhabi, they 
could still produce until the year 
2167 at current rates."

The best reserves and production 
numbers large U.S. oil companies 
can muster pale in comparison, 
according to Nugent. Shell has a

reserve-to-production ratio of 14.8 
years, Amoco and Arco a little over 
11 years, and Mobile and Chevron 
slightly more than 10 years, he 
said. If no more oil is discovered. 
United States crude reserves would 
only last about 9.5 years at the 
current production rate.

"Although we can't get Mother 
Nature to redistribute the world's oil 
reserves," Nugent said, "we 
certainly can do a much better job 
of seeking new reserves and 
exploiting those we now have 
available in the United States. 
Government must develop an 
energy policy that encourages our 
oil industry to make the most of 
what we have. How can we do less, 
when we're competing with 
countries where the government is 
the oil company?"

Nugent said billions of barrels of

additional crude oil in Texas and the 
U.S. lie waiting to be tapped, but 
need improved technology and 
government incentives to make the 
development feasible. Enhanced 
recovery techniques could increase 
Texas reserves by 7.8 billion 
barrels, doubling current reserves, 
the commissioner said. But tax and 
other incentives are needed to spur 
such development. Another 
effective incentive action the federal 
government could take would be to 
restore the full tax deduction for 
intangible drilling costs.

"The hearings have been held, 
the information has been gathered, 
its time to bring forth a national 
energy policy and put it into action. 
With domestic oil production 
falling, and consumption and 
imports rising, we dare not wait 
any longer," Nugent said.

We have pens that write 
pink, light blue, purple and 
burgundy to match your 
favorite stationery. Pick a 
color at the Haskell Free 
Press.

The
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Olney Savings’ 6-month CD gives you the short-term 
flexibility you want plus a fixed interest rate. So you 
get a great return without having to make a long-term 
commitment. And all for a minimum investment of just 
$1,000. So call or come by Olney Savings today We’ll make 
it worth your while.

O LN EY S/J/IN G S
A N D  LO A N  A SSO CIA T IO N

H A S K E L L : 518 South Second, 817-864-3179

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Insured by FD IC . **••....•***
© OInc)’ Savings and lx>an Assoc. 1989

G ive blood C
Supplies run short in January

Give blood and help save a life, 
urges the Texas M edical 
Association as it joins President 
Bush and the American Association 
of Blood Banks in celebrating 
National Volunteer Blood Donor 
Month in January.

In his W hite House 
proclamation. President Bush said 
giving blood is "one of the most 
selfless ways to help another 
human being," and urged all 
Americans to take part in 
neighborhood blood drives.

Blood banks typically run short 
of blood in January because of the 
holidays. Regular blood donors 
often are too busy to give blood, 
and hospitals need more blood for 
accident victims.

"We particularly need type O 
blood donors," said TMA member 
Dr. Margie B. Peschel, medical 
director of the Carter Blood Center 
in Fort Worth. Type O, the most 
common blood type, is valuable 
because it can be used, in some 
cases, to benefit other blood types.

Another factor that may 
contribute to a short supply is fear 
of contracting AIDS, Dr. Peschel 
said, but fortunately that fear is 
diminishing through education.

"Giving blood is completely 
safe." she said, "because all 
equipment is used only once."

Also, blood bank personnel take 
a medical history of every 
prospective donor and perform a 
mini-physical to make sure the 
person is qualified to donate.

As a safeguard to prospective 
recipients, potential donors also 
answer confidential questions about 
the risk of infections such as 
hepatitis, malaria, syphilis, or 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome.

"Donors know why we ask these 
questions, and they have accepted 
them well," she said.

New techniques allow some 
patients to donate their own blood 
prior to elective surgery. "A patient 
can give a unit of b lo ^  as few as 
three days before surgery," she said.

But the majority of blood used 
comes from volunteer donors. 
Qualified adults can give blood as 
frequently as every eight weeks.

Although January is a critical 
month, the need for blood is 
constant. Dr. Peschel said. It is 
used for newborns, as well as 
people suffering from cancer, heart 
disease, leukemia, severe anemia, 
and other disorders.
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Catch the team spirit! 
Clipboards in your team's 
colors: black, gold, red or 
blue. Catch one now at the 
Haskell Free Press.
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flexible
cotton
swabs

Reg.^1^®

Valu-Tapp Elixir
8 oz.

$ 1 29
Reg.

SVWTW

Calcium
600 mg. 

60 Tablets

$ 1 99
Reg. * 3 ”

Central-Vite
130 Tablets

$ 0 9 9
Reg.^6^®

Nail Polish Remover
Reg. or Lemon

6 oz.

5 9 Reg. 9 9 *

Children's
Acetaminophen Elixir

Cherry or Grape 4 oz.

$ 1 29
to 

Tylenol

R e g .» 2 «

Natural Vegetable 
Powder

Reg. or Orange  
14 oz.

$ 0 9 9

'^Compare' 
to

^MetamuclP

Reg. ^4^® L
P ric e s  G o o d  T h u r s . ,  F r i .  &  S a t . • J a n u a r y  1 8 , 19  &  20

D O Y L E  H I G H ' S

T H E  DRUG STORE
lO O S .A veE Haskell 864-2516
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Club has program  
on em ergency aid

The Progressive Study Club met 
January 11, in the Community 
Room. Mary L. Kaigler, president, 
welcomed everyone to a New Year 
and quoted Henry Dobson from 
"Paradox of Time" (1875):

Time goes, you say? Ah, No!
Alas, Time stays, we go.
The program emphasis was 

health in emergency situations. 
Donna Cole, director, introduced 
Casey Caldwell, Haskell paramedic, 
who made the members realize that 
"It is not enough to do good; one 
must do it in the right way". (John 
Morley), and as soon as possible, 
even before the paramedics arrive.

This critical period often 
determines whether a person lives, 
dies, or receives more injuries. In 
the case of broken bones from 
falling, the best procedure is to 
leave the person lying where he is.

If a person is bleeding, the 
bright red color and the pulsating

tells if it is arterial. Direct pressure 
at pressure points on arms and legs 
and elevation are important. The 
abc is airway, breathing and 
conscience. In the case of a heart 
attack eight to ten minutes without 
CPR, a technique everyone needs to 
know, can cause permanent brain 
damage.

First see if the person is 
unconscious by shouting and 
shaking and listening at the airway, 
the mouth. Second, tilt the head 
back to cover the air passage. This 
is follow ed by two-hand 
compression on the chest if the 
person is a teenager or adult, a ratio 
of fifteen compressions and two 
breathing periods of mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation. If the victim 
is an infant or small child, use two- 
finger, chest compression.

Mr. Caldwell demonstrated the 
techniques on "Annie" and a baby 
manikin. He and Mrs. Cole

/ T
k .  A K  AHappW40thlBirthday,

demonstrated the Heimlich method 
to use when a person is choking. A 
person stands behind the victim, 
placbs both arms around him below 
the rib cage, and gives a hard push 
with locked hands. This forces the 
air to discharge the object from the 
throat. He also demonstrated how to 
bend over the back of a chair and 
press if a person is alone.

Mr. Caldwell said that Haskell is 
fortunate to have such a well- 
equipped ambulance. He said that 
the hospital has a new drug, TP A, 
which dissolves blood clots and 
opens the flow so that the muscle 
doesn't die and cause permanent 
damage. He suggested that each 
telephone should have the hospital, 
ambulance and fire department 
numbers attached. The ambulance is 
dispatched from the hospital", so 
that is the number to call. It is 
important that the caller tell what is 
wrong, give complete information 
as to location, and leave a call-back 
number.

There was good audience 
participation. Many expressed the 
desire to learn CPR; a class may be 
organized. Some local young men 
are now in training. Mrs. Cole 
thanked Mr. Caldwell for giving 
out such vital information in an 
interesting way.

The hostesses Franciene 
Johnson, Thula Perry, Linda King 
and Pat Quattlebaum served 
"health" refreshments, oat bran

muffins, fresh fruit salad, pink 
grapefruit punch and decaf coffee. 
The table was decorated with a box 
of oat bran, Puritan oil, fresh fruit, 
kale broccoli, peppers, potatoes and 
Nutrasweet

The business session followed. 
Margaret Jones acted as secretary. A 
thank-you letter from Linda 
Haynes, Child Protective Services 
was read. The club aided the Haskell 
County Child Welfare Board with a 
generous cash gift and a number of 
toys and articles of clothing which 
were used to help 144 children have 
Christmas gifts. Faye Stiewert was 
elected to active membership. The 
nominating committee presented a 
slate of officers for 1990-1991 club 
year. The following officers were 
elected:

Mary L. Kaigler, president; Pat 
Quattlebaum, first vice president; 
Linda King, second vice president; 
Oleta Cornelius, recording 
se c re ta ry ; H elen  F on ts, 
corresponding secretary; Sharee 
Gardener, treasurer; Evelyn Cobb, 
historian; and Reatha Mullins, 
board member.

Jill Druesedow was given a three 
month leave of absence since she 
is serving the city and there is a 
conflict of meeting time. A request 
from the Haskell High National 
Honor Society and Student Council 
was presented since a trip to 
Washington, D.C. is being planned 
to take place at spring break. One

m ERLEnoRm m
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Call
Joan Baldwin or Ruth Langford 

for a Free M akeover  
The Place for the Custom Face 
6 Ave. D • Haskell • 864-2739

Stam ford Chiropractic Clinic
9 1 5 -7 7 3 -5 0 1 2

•N e c k  P a in  -B a c k  Pain
•L eg  P a in  •A rm  P ain
•J o in t P a in  •H e a d a c h e s

D r. S te p h e n  H a m b rig h t  
1511 Columbia, Stamford 

-O f f ic e  h o u rs -
M o n .-F ri. 9 -1 2 ,1 -5  and  S a t. 9 -12

W e a cce p t M e d ica re , M e d ica id , W o rke rs  C om p .,
P e rso n a l In ju ry  and m o st p e rso n a l insu ra n ce .

T f f H ir H

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
While They Last! Overstocks -  Some Last Year's Models! 
OUT THEY GO! HURRY IN W HILE SELECTION IS GOOD!

. 25" Diagonal s f 2569H
• Harvest Oak Finish y | ^  ^
• Remote Control O

Model F1910
19" D iagonal
Auto-Control Color System  
C hrom acolor Contrast 
Picture Tube $258

Model SF1911
•  19" D iago nal
•  P ro g ram m ab le  C hanne l Scan
•  Auto-Control Color System  *328

V H F/U H F Antenna

• 25" Diagonal Model SF2505TR
• Traditional Cherry 

or Pine Finish *578
tg M W L The quality goes in before the name goes on̂

BUY AMERICAN 
FROM AN AMERICAN 

OWNED COMPANY
O w ens T .V . and E lectric
512 N. 1st. • Haskell « 864-2536

hundred dollars was given, and 
twenty dollars each will be donated 
to the American Cancer Society, 
Heart Fund, March of Dimes, 
Mental Health Clinic, West Texas 
Rehabiliation Center and the 
Salvation Army. The president also 
instructed the treasurer .to pay a 
Christmas program bill.

A new nominating committee, 
Linda King, Franciene Johnson, 
Sammie Turner, Nelda Lane and 
Ruby Turner was elected. Pat 
Quattlebaum completed the meeting 
with the reading of the constitution.

A new member, Robbie Harris, 
and an honorary member, Mrs. S. 
Hassen, were present.

State basketball 
schedule listed

Session times for the 1990 UIL 
state boys' and girls' basketball 
tournaments at the Frank Erwin 
Special Events Center on the 
University of Texas at Austin 
campus have been set.

The girls' tournament is 
scheduled for March 1-3 while the 
boys' tournament is the following 
week, March 8-10.

In 2A, both girls' and boys' 
semifinals will be played on Friday 
(March 2 and March 9), with the 
ftrst game beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
and the second at 11.

2A finals will be Saturday 
afternoon (March 3 and March 10),

Josselet 
club meets 
Jan. 9

The Josse le t Extension 
Homemakers Club met Jan. 9 for 
their first meeting of the year in the 
home of Margaret Jones, president.

The president called the meeting 
to order and handed out new 
yearbooks, and recommendations of 
committees were read and approved 
for the new year.

Books were filled out for the 
first four months of the new year.

The club voted to contribute to 
delivering meals to shut-ins as 
volunteers for ECC for another 
year.

Plans were made for the 
livestock show to be held Jan. 26- 
27. Each person present was 
assigned what to bring and some 
volunteered for hours they would 
like to work. This is the council's 
main money making ̂ project for the 
year so everyone has a part to fill.

Delicious refreshpients were 
served by the hostess with help 
from Reatha Mullins to: Mary 
Abbott, Edna Anderson, PhylCcia 
Bailey, Earmal Bevel, Sara Hodge, 
Eloise Perrin, Mildred Robertson, 
Martha Toliver and Margaret Wall,

py Birth
"from your sister"

□

Trust.
Our most valuable asset is your trust in us. Trust must 

be earned.
It's earned by giving straightforward loan advice.
It's earned by offering competitive rates on your 

deposits.
It's earned by providing as many services as we can to 

make your banking as convenient as possible.
It's earned by caring about the well-being of our 

community and doing something about it.
It's earned by seeing our customers as individuals and 

believing in them.
We know we must earn your trust every day, year in and 

year out. And we thank you for it.

YOU CANBflnkoiuiS!

T h e  F r ie n d ly First People 
put People First

First National Bank-Haskell

200 S. A ve. E M em ber FD IC  864-8555
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American Cancer Society or to the
donor's favorite charity.

Alva Dulaney

Fred Boon
Fred Boon, 71, died Tuesday at 

Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene.

Funeral services were to be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Revs. Marvin 
Gregory, Troy Culpepper and James 
Patterson officiating. Burial, under 
direction of Holden-McCauley 
Funeral Home, was in Willow 
Cemetery.

P a llb^ers  were Bill Trammell, 
Sam Watson, Rex Pitman, Jeff 
Andress, Rod Jeter and Jackie 
Escobedo. Members of American 
Legion Roger-Cox Post 221 were 
honorary pallbearers.

Born March 21, 1918, in 
Lamesa he was an Army veteran of

World War II. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church and the 
American Legion. He was a former 
member of the Haskell Rotary Club 
and the International Brotherhood of 
Boilermakers Local 531. He worked 
as a boilermaker/welder from May 
1947 until July 1963 and then 
operated the Boon Cleaning Center 
until he retired in 1976.

He married Jane Holt in Haskell 
on July 29, 1955. She survives 
him.

Other survivors include two 
s is te rs . M yrtle Davis of 
Bloomington, Calif., and Ruth 
Raney of Tyler; and a brother, W. 
C. Boon of Kilgore. He was 
preceded in death by his parents, 
two brothers, Raymond and V. R., 
and a sister, Bessie.

Memorials may be made to the

TAX
PLANNING

WrittBn B y
Richard E. Rodgers, CPA

INFORMATION REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

Unreported income accounts for billions of dollars of lost tax revenue 
each year. Stiffer reporting requirements have been written into tax 
legislation of recent years, and each year the IRS looks for unreported 
income by matching these reports to individual tax returns.

You can expect to receive a Form 1099 (an information slip much like 
a W -2 wage statement) by January 31st if you had income from the 
following sources: (1) $10 or more of interest, dividends, royalties, 
unemployment compensation, state or local income tax refunds, original 
issue discount, patronage dividends, or retirement plan or deferred 
compensation plan distributions; (2) $600 or more in a liquidating 
distribution from a corporation, rents, prizes, or awards paid by a 
business, or payments for services performed for a business where 
employee status did not exist; (3) any amount paid crew members of 
fishing boats on the sale of fish, sales of securities, futures transactions 
or commodities, and bartering exchange transactions; (4) $5,000 or 
more for consumer products sold to someone else for resale anywhere 
other than in a permanent retail establishment.

The payor who sends the Form 1099 to you will also be submitting the 
same report to the IRS by February 28th.

Those who receive $600 or more of mortage interest or $10,000 or 
more in cash in connection with a business transaction must file an 
information return both with the IRS and with the payor of the money.

Lenders who foreclose in a transaction connected with a trade or 
business must file a report with the IRS. Trustees of IRA accounts are 
required to report the amount of contributions and the year for which they 
are made. Real estate transactions and the sale of a business must be 
reported to the IRS. Contact our office if you need more information or 
assistance with these or other reporting requirements.

Sponsored By
JAMES E. RODGERS & COMPANY

Certified Public Accountant 
20 Southwest Third Street 

Hamlin, Texas

Alva Blair Dulaney died 
Wednesday, Jan. 10, at Haskell 
Memorial Hospital. She was 88.

Funeral services were Friday 
afternoon at Holden-McCauley 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Dusty 
Garison officiating. Burial, under 
direction of Holden-McCauley, was 
in Willow Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Bud Pace, 
Raymond Rhoads, Garland Wood, 
Olen King, Elbert Johnson and Jack 
Gilliland.

Born March 15, 1901, in 
Stephenville, Mrs. Dulaney had 
lived in Haskell since 1921. She 
worked for a while for the telephone 
company and was a member of the 
First Christian Church.

She married V. C. Dulaney in 
Abilene on July 5, 1922. He died 
Aug. 8, 1987.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Wanda Dulaney of Haskell; two 
sons and daughters-iii4aw , 
Desmond and Joan Dulaney and 
Bob and Betty Dulaney, all of 
Haskell; three grandsons, Brian 
Dulaney of Lubbock, Mike 
Dulaney of Haskell and Pat 
Dulaney of Midland; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Florence Smith
Florence Clifton Smith, 96, of 

Anson died Jan. 9 at an Anson 
hospital. y..

Services were Friday at Anson 
Church of Christ with Leon Sharp 
officiating. Burial was in Willow 
Cemetery in Haskell, directed by 
Lawrence Funeral Home.

Bom in Killeen, she moved with 
her family to Haskell in 1907 
where she graduated from high 
school in 1912. She moved to 
Abilene in 1918 where she attended 
Draughon's Business College. She 
was employed by David S. Castle 
Architect for 18 years as office 
manager. She moved to Anson in 
1950.

She was a charter member of the 
Abilene Business and Professional 
Woman's Club, Tuesday Study 
Club of Anson and the Church of 
Christ. She was a former member 
of the Mesquite District Board of

^ p r i n g b r e a i ^ r u i s ^  
March 19 - 4 NIGHTS  

from Dallas 
Ports of Call:

Los Angeles, Catalina Island, 

San Diego, Ensenada

*675
Reservations by Jan. - 26 

The Big Band Cruise  
With a Toliver Tour Group
International 

Tours
Call for Information 

Crossroads Shoppirtg Center 
4102 Buffalo Gap Road

695-4955 
1-800-592-4624

New...
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if you could keep right on eating 
the foods you love, living the same lifestyle, and still lose 
weight FAST? That’s exactly what Weight Watchers 
incredible new FAST & FLEXIBLE Program is all about.
Go to your favorite restaurant, go to parties, enjoy your 
everyday life with family and friends while eating three 
delicious meals plus an evening snack. Yes, it’s all part 
of Weight Watchers new Fast & Flexible Program. It’s the 
smart way to lose weight and keep it off!
So, get smart...get started...join Weight Watchers today!

JO B V  N O W  
F O R  O N L Y ...
Registration Fee.... $19.00 
First Meeting Fee ..$  9.00
Regular Price........ $28.00

YOU SAVE $ 1 4 .0 0
O flw w d s Jg M ty27. 1f 90

' W '
■yyyjXfry.-. '

Sheila Falk, 
Area Director

C o m e  t o  t h e  W e ig h t  W a t c h e r s  m e e t in g  n e a r e s t  y o u .

H A SK ELL
First Baptist Church
House of Life Building 
2 03  North A venue E 
Tue: 6 :30  pm

NOTHING WORKS LIKE WEIGHT WVTCHERS!
OffarandsJm Mty 27,1990. Offer valid at locations listed (areas 3 7.96,107 ) C A L L  B l  ■ ■

1-800 -359-3131only. Offer valid fo'r new and renewing membeis only. Oiler not valid with any 
other otter or spedil rate. W e ^  Watchers is a tradamartr of 
WEIGHT WATOtERS INTERIWTIONAL. INC. 
eWEIGHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL. INC. 1990
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Texas' Women's Federation of 
Woman's Clubs.

She was the widow of Ben 
Clifton and A. J. Smith Sr.

Survivors include a son and 
daughter-in-law, M. A. Clifton III 
and M artha S. C lifton of 
A lbuquerque, N ,M .; two 
stepdaughters, Eileen (Mrs. J. H.) 
McGuire of Big Timber, Mont., 
and Elizabeth (Mrs. Robert) Wier of 
Houston; a grandson; three great
grandchildren; a great-great- 
granddaughter; four step-grandsons; 
and several nephews.

G illy  nom inated  
fo r teacher aw ard

Duane Gilly, a teacher of 
agriculture at Haskell Secondary 
School, is one of 300 teachers 
nominated for the 10 Texas 
Excellence Awards for Outstanding 
High School Teachers given 
annually by the Ex-Students'

Indians move up 
in state rankings

The Haskell Indians moved up 
one notch in this week's state 
basketball rankings.

The Indians were ranked seventh 
among the 2A schools in the 
weekly poll of the Texas 
Association of Basketball Coaches. 
They were eighth last week.

Last week's 2A leader, Farwell, 
dropped to ninth place, while first 
place was taken over by Troup, 
which was second a week ago.

The rankings:
1. Troop 19-1
2. Ingram Moore 16-3
3. Edgewood 17-3
4. Abernathy 16-4
5. Tom Bean 19-3
6. Grapeland 17-5
7. Haskell 18-1
8. Farwell 16-2
9. Krum 17^
10. Aubrey 19-2
Only other area boys' teams

ranked in the most recent poll were 
Graham, No. 8 in 3A, and Paducah, 
No. 10 in lA.

Wylie continued to hold down 
the top spot in the 3A girls' 
ranking.

Kevin and Emily Boyd of 
Arlington announce the birth of a 
son, Bradley Geoff Boyd, born 
Monday, Jan. 8 at 12:29 p.m. at 
Arlington Medical Center Hospital. 
He weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces and 
was 20 inches long.

Grandparents are Charles 
Thornhill and Louise Thornhill, 
both of Haskell, and Sam and 
Sharon Boyd of Wolfforth.

Great-grandparents are Hubert 
and Loise Thornhill of Seymour, 
Wayne and Billie Billington of 
Bridgeport, Virgil and Wilma 
Leeder of Midland and Bea Boyd of 
Olney.

Great-great-grandparents are 
Minnie Billington and Joe and Idus 
Gregg of Bridgeport.

Com puter artist 
entertains club

Reclassification
The University Interscholastic 

League will release its bi-annual 
reclassification/realignment infor
mation Thursday, Feb. 1.

Brazos West Art Club members 
met Monday night in the Haskell 
National Bank building.

Jim Pratt, computer artist from 
Benjamin, transferred several 
photographs brought by the group 
onto shirts, calendars, posters, 
mirrors and key rings.

Pratt takes orders by mail for 
these and other items.

Association of the University of 
Texas.

Gilly, a teacher for 20 years, was 
nominated by the school's 
principal.

Recipients will be announced in 
March and honored at a ceremony 
and conference on the UT campus 
in April. Each will receive a $1,000 
award, a commemorative sculpture 
and an individualized campus visit 
to enhance their educational area. 
Certificates of appreciation from the 
University of Texas at Austin will 
be presented to nominees at their 
home schools.

The award, sponsored by the Ex- 
Students' Association and the 
College of Education of UT Austin, 
recognizes teachers who help 
prepare their students for higher 
education. It was established in 
1986 in an effort to promote public 
esteem for the teaching profession 
in Texas.

The cash awards are funded 
through the E x-S tuden ts ' 
Association's Foundation for Texas 
Excellence, the vehicle for Texas 
exes to contribute directly to the 
association's programs of academic 
support for the university.

The Ex-Students' Association is 
an independent partner with the 
University of Texas and its purpose 
is to serve the university and its 
alumni. Association programs are 
dependent on the 47,000 alumni 
who are annual dues-paying 
members. For information about 
the awards or to contribute to the 
foundation, call l-8(X)-594-3939.

^ YOUR HOME ☆
THE RIGHT HOME - THE RIGHT PRICE ■ RIGHT NOW!

Ŵ e're professional builders, helping you decide what 
kind of home you want. We can draw up your plans, 
build, paint and wire your new home.

Also Remodeling, Custom Cabinets, Concrete Work

T U R N E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N
DALE TURNER, OW NER  

817-658-3165

1/2
Price

Winter
Merchandise
12 m onths and Up

K*D"*
864-3852 • 310 N. 1st 

Haskell

AUCTION
Friday, January 19, 1990 -  Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

LO CATED: From Haskell, Texas, 11 miles East on U .S . Highw ay 3 8 0 ; OR From Throckm orton, 
Texas, 2 3  miles W est on U .S . H ighw ay 3 8 0 .

FRANK W. MOELLER & OTHERS -  Owners
Telephone: M r. Moeller -  (817) 864-2457

am retiring from farming and the following w ill be sold at Public Auction -  Any announcement Sale Day takes precedence.

TRACTORS -
1-1979  John DwfC 4440 Diesel Tractor, Cab, A/C, Htr., 

Radio. P/S Trans., W.F., 3-pl., Triple Hydraulics. 
Weights. 18.4x38 Rubber, (5432 Hours)

1-1967 John Deere 4020 Diesel Tractor. W.F., 3 p t„ O.H., 
Weights, Fenders, 18.4x34 Rubber 

1-1951 Ford 8N Gas Tractor, W.F., 3 pt., P.T.O.

TRUCK, PICKUP, COM BINES-
1-1962  Ford F-500 S.A. Truck, 6 Cylinder, 4 Speed
1 -  1963 GMC H Ton Pickup, 6 Cylinder. 4 Speed. L.W.B.
2 -  Massey Harris 82 Gas Combines, 14' Hdrs., (Salvage)

1 -  Moline 10’ Oneway 2 - ln t .  10' Oneways
2 -  John Deere Lister Planter Units 
4-In ternational Drag Box Planter Units 
l-R & J  4 Row. 3-pt. Crustbuster Crop Knifer 
1-Hoeme 10'. O.T. (Ihisel/Sweep Plow 
1 -5  Row. D.T. Stalkcutter
1 -  iohn Deere 4 Row, F.M. Cultivator
2— John Deere AT20, 2 Row, F.M. Cultivators 
2-7John Deere 2 Raw, F.M. Cultivators 
l-^-Case 3 Section j-p t. Gang Rotary Hoe 
1 -2  Bottom, 3-pt. Mouldboard Plow
1-Ferguson 2 Row, 3 pt. Planter 
1—Ferguson 2 Row, 3-pt. Cuftivetor

EQUIPMENT -
1-Hutchma$ter 18' Hydraulic Foldwing Tandem Disc 
1-Krause 14' Tandem Disc
1-John Deere 400, 30' Hydraulic Foldwing Rotary Hoe, 

Gauge Wheels, (Factory Fold)
1-John Deere 8300 16 10" Grain Drill, C.C.
1-John Deere F-125, 4-16” , 3-pt. Mouldboard Plow 
1-Ford 145, 5-16" Spinner Mouldboard Plow 
1-John Deere 4-16". 3-pt. Mouldboard Plow
1 -  Oliver 5 1 6 ", 3-pt. Mouldboard Plow
2 -  Stanton 4 Bottom Clod Packers
l-N o b le  27', D.T., Spring Shank Field Cultivator, With 

Mulch Harrows
1 -B ig  Ox V-7, 3-pt. Chisel Plow
1-WedgeCo 15 Shank, T.S.B.. 3-pt. Chisel/Sweep Plow
1 -  WedgeCo 21', T.S.B., 3-pt. Chisel/Sweep Plow, H.L 
8-John  Deere 800, Picker Wheel Planter Units,

Insecticide Box Brackets
2 -  John Deere Picker Wheel Planter Units 
4-John  Deere Ind. Drive Lister Planter Units
6-^John Deere 51 Planter Units, 0.0., Rubber P.W. 
1-Servis P.T.O., D.T. Whirlwind Terracer 
1-O isc Terracer 1 -8 ',  T p l. Blade
I-A utom atic  P.T.O., 3-pt. Mist Blower 
1-L it t le  Beaver 8' Dozer Blade 
1-M idwest 14’ Lid Mulch Harrow
3 -  Noble 7' Lid Mulch Harrow Units 
1-Continental 2 Row, O.T. Shredder 
1-Servis 2 Row, D.T. Shredder

COnON STRIPPER, COHON TRAILERS, 
COnONSEED -
l-J o h n  Deere 283, 2 Row Brush Cotton Stripper, Basket
1— Parker 8 'x9 'x32’ T.A. Cotton Trailpr, With Rocking 

Bolster Tandem
2 -  Cobey 8 'x9 ’x24' Cotton Trailers 
l-S to n e  8 'x8 'x20 ' Colton Trailer
100-Bags Acid Oelinted Cottonseed, (1988 Seed)

TRAILERS, TANKS, SPRAY EQUIP. -
l -S M  30' Gooseneck T.A., Flatbed, Dual Wheel Implement 

Trailer, New Michelin Rubber, Ramps
1 -  Swan 6’x20' Gooseneck T.A. Stock Trailer, F.M.C.
2 -  4 Wheel Flatbed Trailers
1 -2  Wheel Trailer. With Whippet Axle 
1 -5 0 0  Gallon Overhead Fdel Tank t  Stand 
1 -3 5 0  Gallon Propane Tank 
1 -2 7 8  Gallon Overhead Fuel Tank & Stand 
1-Tw in 250 Gallon Poly Spray Rig, Booms, Pump 
1-John Deere 29-A, 100 Gallon T.T. Spray Rig

HAY & LIVESTOCK EQUIP, t-
l-K n ie b  Pop Up Square Hay Bale Loader 
1-Prem ier 12 Hole Double Sided Metal Hog Feeder 
1-Warner 4 Hole, Double Sided Metal Hog Feeder 
1-M e ta l Pig Creep Feeder 
1—Wetmore Hammermill 
1 -3 -p t., P.T.O. Posthole Digger

TRACTOR & TOOL MAKEUPS -
l- S e t  18.4x38 Tractor Duals
8-30.5x32 Radial Tires 8-30.5x32 Bias Tires
1-WedgeCo 30', 2W" Tool Carrier. 3-pt.
1-W illiams 30'. Hyd. F.W., 3-pt. Tool Carrier, 4 "x 4 "  Bar, 

-With 2W•’ Bar
1 -3 0 ', O.T.B., Hydraulic Foldwing. 3-pt. Toolbar 
1 -Lo t 2V4" Toolbars, Various Lengths
1 -  Set Roll-A-Cone Hydraulic Foldwing Row Markers
2— Roll-A'Cone Toolbar Stabilizer Coulters 
2-WedgeCo Toolbar Stabilizer Coulters 
1-Lee Cat. II Quick Hitch
1-Cat. It Quick Hitch 
I-S e t  WedgeCo Dual Gauge Wheels
1 -  Set S&S Dual Gauge Wheels
2 -  Sets Toolbar (lauge Wheels
2 -  Sels Gauge Wheels
3 -  Sels Small Dual Gauge Wheels
I - L o t  WedgeCo 1 "x3 " Shanks & Clamps 
1 -Lo t John Deere Lister Beams & Bottoms 
1-Large Lot John Deere Orchard Shanks 
1 -Lo t l " x 3 " Shanks & Clamps 
1 -L o t Shanks, Clamps, Spacers 
1 -L o t Hydraulic Cylinders
1-  Roll-A-Cone 3 pi. Toolbar Hitch
2 -  John Deere 3 pt. Toolbar Hitches 
2-John Deere 3 Piece, 3-pt. Hitches
2 -3  Piece, 3 pt. Hitches 1-Lot I D. Planter P W. 
1-Ace Pump 1 -L o l I  D. Sprockets
4 -  Rolling Fenders 1 -Lo t I D. Planter Plates 
1 -L o t Moline Lister Beams & Bottoms
4-D ickey Fator Cultivator Units 
1 -L o t Tractor Weights; Various Kinds 
I - L o t Knives, Discs
1 -Lo t Sweeps, Chisels, I Piece Busters

NON CLASSIFIED -
1 -2 4  ” Gas Powered Rotary Tiller 
1-Trailer Hitch For IHC 95 Cotton Stripper 
1 -Lo t Log Chains 1-House Jack
1-S et Trailer Lights 1 -L o l Tires A Wheels 
1 -Lo t Items Too Numerous To Mention

Fine Stott AucUmteetto
Box 1030 — Plainview, Texas 79073-1030

77 r , »
JAMES G. CRUCE . .
iiisoiinos;o4i 

MERVIN W. EVANS
(Til iirooMZZ)

(806) 296 7252 

(806) 293 8195

BENNIE REAGAN . . (806) 469 5217
IIS  U78UO/4I I I

JIM SUMNERS.......... (806) 864 3611
'in x  I7S00SJ6JI

JIMMY REEVES . .  (806) 864 3362
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Filing period open 
for Silver Haired

by Alice Bredthauer
Faith Circle of Faith Lutheran 

Church met Tuesday at 2:30 in the 
Fellowship Hall with Mrs. Dorothy 
Toney having the business meeting 
and also the topic. There were eight 
ladies present. Those who attended 
were Mrs. Frieda Knipling, Mrs. 
Lena Schaake, Mrs. L illie 
L eh rm ann , M rs. N orm a 
Tredemeyer, Mrs. Ethel Quade, 
Mrs, Alice Bredthauer, Mrs. Louise 
Stegemoeller.

♦ * *

The Friendship Club met in the 
Fellowship Hall of Faith Lutheran 
Church Thursday with a nice group 
being there. Mrs, Sylvia Crowe of 
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Lammert of Rule, Ema and Walter 
Schaake of Stamford, Anton and 
Evelyn Teichelman, Arthur and 
Freida Knipling, Glyn and Ethel 
Quade, Dorothy and J. B. Toney, 
Pottie Park of Paducah, Mrs. 
Louise Stegemoeller Delbert and 
Joyce LeFevre, Lillie Lehrmann, 
Pearl Schwartz of Snyder, Reece 
and Francis Clark, G. W. and 
Ophelia LeFevre, Ev and Alvin 
Ulmer.

Kenneth Neinast of Emory spent 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Neinast.

They attended a dinner honoring 
the Weldon Walkers 50th wedding 
anniversary in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Gary Walker of Abilene on 
Sat.

They visited Zenor Summers and 
Mandy Teichelman in Hendrick 
hospital.

Mrs. Mary Neinast also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Bunkley of 
Abilene.

Mr. and M rs. Jim m y 
Teichelman, Chad and Greg ate 
lunch in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Teichelman Sunday.

Chad and Greg Teichelman won 
several honors in the Rule FFA 
animal show.

* ♦ *

Those who enjoyed bowling 
every Thursday in the senior 
citizens league were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Teichelman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Bredthauer, Herbert Rinn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Flanary, Mrs. 
Adela Nierdieck.

Those who are having birthdays 
are Clarence Stegemoeller, Marvin 
Stegemoeller, Margie Lee Counts, 
Arthur Knipling, Tullie Herring of 
Amarillo, Billy Ray Weinke, Mrs. 
Leo Monse, Mrs. Joe Ray Baitz, 
Mrs. Jean Engleman Henley, Jr., 
Fred Kupatt, Betty Letz, Rose

Since 1967
• Residential • Comm ercial 

ROOFING

S T E V E  K N IG H T  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

9 1 5 - 5 3 7 - 9 2 4 8

Com position - Cedar 
Shake - Builtup - Siding

Repair existing siding and 
Instali new siding

FREE ESTIM ATES - 
Contact Ken Marr, Sales  

915-773-2303

For health
insurance
with old-
fashioned
personal
attention,
see me.

call:
Brian Burgess 
703 N. Ave. E 

Haskell 
817-864-3250

S T A T f F A R M

I N S U R A N C C

imiEIHKS

L ike  a  g o o d  
n e ig h b o r ,
S ta te  F a rm  is th e r e .

s ta te  F a rm  M u tu a l A u to m o b ile  in s u ra n c e  C o m p a n v  
H o m e  O ff ic e  B lo o m in g to n , Illino is

Gholson, Tommy Manske, Lyn 
Dale Dudensing, Mrs. Carl Lunn, 
Mrs. Rachel Teichelman.

The monthly meeting of-the 
Bredthauer family was in the home 
of Mrs. Adela Nierdieck Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bredthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Bredthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
Greenwood, Shannon and Adam of 
Haskell, Herbert Rinn of Rule, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Bredthauer couldn’t 
come because Alfred was sick.

Mrs. Mary Neinast, Mrs. 
Frances Davis, Mrs. Tessie 
Callicoate played bridge in the

home of Mrs. Rose Gholson in Old 
Glory Monday afternoon.

Miss Texas 
entrants wanted

Applications are now available 
for young women who are 
interested in becoming the next 
Miss Texas.

The state's biggest beauty 
pageant is staged in San Antonio 
and will be televised live in early 
July.

For applications or more 
information, write to the Miss 
Texas Pageant, 1302 Montana, El 
Paso 79902.

Prospective members of the third 
Texas Silver Haired Legislature 
may now begin filing petitions for 
candidacy.

The filing process will continue 
through Feb. 28. The election will 
lake place Tuesday, May 22.

Candidacy forms and petitions 
can be obtained from the West 
Central Texas Council of 
Governments' Area Agency on 
Aging (1025 East N. 10th in 
Abilene) or in senior citizens 
centers around the region.

There are three basic 
requirements for those seeking 
election to the Silver Haired 
Legislature: the individual must be 
at least 60 years old prior to Jan. 1,
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Legislature have been judged very 
successful, with state lawmakers 
responding positively to most of 
the group's proposals.

One does not need to be an 
experienced politician to serve in 
the Silver Haired Legislature. A 
concerned citizen with the 
willingness to learn about the 
legislative process and the desire to 
use that process for the betterment 
of others will find this to be a 
challenging and rew arding 
experience.

For additonal information, 
contact the Area Agency on Aging 
in Abilene (915-672-8544).

1990; a registered voter; and reside 
in the region for which he or she is 
seeking election.

The Silver Haired Legislature 
was authorized by the 69th Texas 
Legislature. It is a non-partisan 
body of senior citizens who will 
meet in Austin in September to 
draft and propose suggested 
legislation to be considered by the 
72nd Texas Legislature which 
convenes in Austin in January of 
next year.

The Silver Haired Legislature 
provides opportunities for the 
senior citizens of Texas to become 
actively involved in the issues 
which concern them. The first two 
sessions of the Silver Haired

W CTCOG board
The executive committee of the 

West Central Texas Council of 
Governments will meet in regular 
session next Wednesday (Jan. 24).

The meeting will begin at 12:45 
p.m. at 1025 E. North 10th St. at 
Judge Ely Blvd. in Abilene

B IG  SAVINGS
WIN
if  CARS 
ifCASH 
ifG R O C C m S

PLAY 
IMSTANT

........................... 13.

BONELESS CENTER C liT

ROUND SfEAK
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS.

SIRLOIN r iP  STEAK
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
WILSON'S SLICED

MEAT BOLOONA
WILSON'S REGULAR

M iA T  FRANKS
ARNKKJR'S PRE-COOKED C H ia E N  FRIED

BEEF PATTIES
FRESH EXPRESS LARGE CO M BO / PEPPERONI/ SAUSAGE A

DELUXE P IZ Z A  A m
HORMEL PORK SAUSAGE 12  O Z . L IN K /R O L L /1 0  O Z . P A H IE S

LITTLE SIZZLERS
S E L E a  S L ia O  YOUNG

BEEF LIVER

HORMEL BLACK LABEL

SLICED BACON
1 LB. PKG.

SUNDAY BACON”
SALT/ MESQUITE

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

1 FULL 
LB.

1 2  O Z. 
. PKG.

LB.

EACH

LB.

STIAK

REG./LESS SALT/SMOKED 
LUNCHEON MEATS

SPAM
12 OZ. CAN

40* OFF LABEL
DETERGENT W/FABRIC SOFTENER

FAB
42 OZ. BOX

159 «I69
n JUMBO ROLL 

PAPER TOWELS

SPILL- 
M A IE

80SA IIITA  REG./VEG. /  SPICY

REFRIED BEANS

TABLETS/CAPLETS

L A A ■  L

100 a. BTL.

M ILD /M EDIUM /H O T  
PACE PICANTE

24 OZ. JAR

499 479
32  O Z. BTL. 
HUNT'S

TOMATO $  1  2 9  
KETCHUP I

19 O Z. BOX 
KELLOGG'S CEREAL

RICE 
KRISPIES

C » « A r y

Refried Bean*

PREMIUM

RED POTATOES
NEW CROP FLAME

SEEDLESS CRAPES

CLEAN COOKING

WESSON O il
3 8  OZ. BTL.

fSSSiiMnSH
wesson $ 1 8 9

1
GEBHARDT JUMBO

TAMALES
28  O Z. CAN

$ 1 4 9

GEBHARDT PLAIN

CHILI

ORVILLE REDENBACHER

POPCORN
30  OZ. JAR

$ 0 5 9

GIAOIOLA

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

NEW CROP

PEACHES
SNO-WHITE a L L O

MUSHROOMS
CALIFORNIA

CRISP CARROTS

8  O Z. 
PKG.

2  LB. 
BAG

FROZEN

'abh S 100
CREEN ONIONS 4  BUNCHES I3 $100

FOR I
AN INTERNATIONAL TREAT

K IW I FR U lf

c WEIGHT WATCHERS 
ASST. MEXICAN

DINNERS
7 - 9  OZ. BOX

$ 1 7 9

12 0Z-. CAN 
SENECA

APPLE
JUICE

7 - 8  O Z. PKG.
VAN DE KAMP'S MICRO CRISP

D

STICKS OR 
FILLETS
CAMPBELL'S ASST. SOUPER

COMBOS

$ 1 8 9

11 OZ. S
PKG. 199

FINESSE

131

f l —

FfvESSE ^̂ESSE

L = .

FOR

ASSORTED SHAMPOO

FINESSE
ASSORTED CONDITIONER

FINESSE
FINESSE ASSORTED

HAIRSPRAY

.  r r  I^RAFT CHOL FREE/ REG./
KRAFT SQUEEZE REDUCED CALORIE

PAR KA Y M ayo n naisi
I 6 OZ. BTL. 32  0 Z .  JAR

$ 1 9 9

PILLSBURY ALL 
READY PIZZA

CRUST
1 0  OZ. CAN

$ 1 3 9

PILLSBURY BREAD

s ric K s
n  OZ. CAN

$ 1 3 9

KRAFT M IN I/ JET PUFFED

9 9 <  $ | S 9

DAIRY DELIGHTS
ASSTD. TOOTHPASTE

11 O Z. 
BTL.

11 O Z . 
BTL.

7 O Z. 
SIZE

COLGATE
e  J M O O  a s s o r t e d  m m  m m  -2̂” STICKS pS 39* 
2̂” BAos..... 99*^

SIN G LES

KRAFT EX-THICK CHEESE 
. / S W IS S /A M E R ./P IM .

SINGLES
1 2  O Z. PKG.

PLEASE 

NO SALK 

TODEALfilS T F T W A Y
10  OZ. PKG. 100% >N A T. 
KRAFT HALFMOON

COLBY OR 
CHEDDAR

$ 1 9 9

A ffiliated 
If o o d s in c .

MEMBER STORE

PRICES BTECnVE 
JANUARY 17 - 2 8 ,1 9 9 0

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS...WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

STAMFORD, TEXAS store hours

PHO NE 9 1 5 -7 7 8 -5 7 0 1  8 :00  A.NL TO 8 :00  P.M .
WE DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS COUPONS MONDAY -  SATORDAir

_________SEE STORE FOR DETAM.8 9 :00 A.M. TO 8 :00  P.M . SUNDAY

12 OZ. CAN ASST. 
BIG COUNTRY

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS

PILLSBURY ORANGE

DANISH 12  O Z . 
CAN

59
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Library gift

1=

Lonnie Hodgin, president of Haskell County Farm Bureau, presents Joan 
Strickland, county librarian, with copies of medical consumers informa
tion books which will be available to interested persons at the Haskell 
County Library. This is part of a program to benefit Haskell County 
residents.

For Your Sheet Metal Work
W ater Storage Tanks 

All Kinds of metal duct work
See or call:

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
817-658-3341 L.C. Guinn Knox City, TX

24 HOUR SERVICE

Nem ir Medical, Inc.
WE BILL MEDICARE & OTHER CARRIERS

510 N. 2nd Haskell, Texas 817-864-2258

By Gladys O'Neal 
Haskell Garden Club

It is so dry in our area that it is 
absolutely necessary that we water 
our grass and trees. The perennials 
which have died back from the 
freeze still need water to feed those 
roots. Your larkspurs may be 
coming up now so they need water.

This is especially true of 
recently planted ornamentals. If a 
hard freeze is predicted, a thorough 
watering beforehand will help 
lessen damage.

Now for a "hodgepodge" of 
things. Save those egg shells; I 
don’t have many because I'm 
watching my cholesterol. But for 
you people who do not have that 
worry. I'll pass this to you. Crush 
them to a coarse powder as they 
accumulate. Later, sprinkle them 
over your flower beds. They will 
serve as an efficient control for 
slugs and other soft-bodied pests. 
They also add calcium to the soil.

Ixt's don't forget the birds. Keep 
feeders filled with cracked corn, 
sunflower, millet and other grains. 
Some birds prefer eating seeds 
scattered on the ground. Some of 
these are the juncos, sparrows and 
mourning doves. Keep your bird 
bath filled with water.

Birds, especially mocking birds, 
waxwings, love holly, pyracantha 
and hackberry berries, mandifia and 
sumac.

For wrens, bluebirds and other 
insect eaters, do not spray 
poisonous insecticides on your 
flower beds or shrubs. Almost all 
birds need insects as food for 
nestlings.

Now don't forget to put out

^ H e r m a n  WorW premiere on Cable
Monday, January 22 

: isiiiiiisLs^LiUii^  7pnri Central, Encore 10pm

(915) 773-3391 or 1-800-527-4331__________ ________

some water. If there are cats around, 
set the water container high from 
the ground.

Birds also need some form of 
grit to help them digest their food. 
You can either buy commercial grit 
or include a small amount of clean, 
fine sand in your seed mixture.

Put out some beef suet and 
peanut butter for insect-eating birds.

And fresh fruit chunks served in a 
hollowed-out grapefruit half will 
attract almost all birds, especially 
warblers, orioles and thrushes.

It’s obvious by now that you 
know I couldn't write about 
planting for spring. It's too early. 
We'll have another period of cold 
weather. I'm almost sure.

So let's attract our feathered 
friends for the simple reason to 
enjoy them and participate more 
fully in the life around us.

So enjoy! Enjoy!

Thank you for reading The 
Haskell Free Press.

-HOSPITAL-
Medical Patients

Alice Andress, Haskell 
Velma Jetton, Haskell 
Jeanne Dial, Haskell 
Dora Dixon, Haskell 
John Ozuna, Haskell 
M. L. Cook, Haskell 
Theda Neel, Haskell

Dism issals
Mary Kemp, Desmond Dulaney, 

Eunice Koehler, Frederick Monse, 
Opal Alsabrook, Audrey Comedy, 
Lynn Jackson, Dora McCarty, 
Frankie Atkeison, Frankie Cloud.

DEAL!

$2.69 SALE PRICE 
JANUARY 1-28,1990
At participating Queen stores

With the Full Meal Dealf you get a juicy Va Ib.t 
Homestyle® Hungr-Busteif golden fries, a 16 oz. soft 
drink, and a 5 oz. Daity Queen sundae.

® Reg. U.S. Pat. & Tm. Off. Am. D.Q. Corp. *Reg. U.S. Pat. & Tm.
Off. T.D.Q. Op. Coun. © 1990 Tex. D.O. Op. Coun. tPre-cooked weight

QNSALEI^

DO
CouNTiiY

JTtie Texas Conee for 
Tefiis Tastes.

It’S no surprise that the state of Texas 
has its own great coffee. Maryland 
Club coffee is made right in Houston, 
with roots going back to 1918. Whether 
you choose Roast and Ground, 
Decaffeinated, Custom Roast, 100% 
Colombian, or Instant,
Maryland Club coffee has 
the rich coffee flavor 
Texans love. Enjoy 
Maryland Club coffee 
...a Texas tradition.

M .irv land  c :iub  I-<k k 1s . Inc. "Miirvlitncl C lub  an d  C u s io m  Moa.si" a rc  Iradc-m arks o f M ary land  C lu b  l-o<Ki.s, In c .

M A N U F A C T U R E R  C O U P O N  E X P IR E S  4 -3 0 -9 0

S i W E 7 5 ^
( jOOcI o n  v o u r  n e x t  p u r c f ia s c  o f  M a r y la n d  c : iu t ) *  M O A S T  

A N D  c m o U N D .  M a r y la n d  C lu t)®  D l iC A F I 'D IN A T t - T ) .  
M a r y la n d  C lu b ® c ; U S f O M  R O A S T . M a r y la n d  c : lu t ) *  1(X)%  

C O L O M B IA N  o r  M a r y la n d  C lu t ) *  IN S T A N T  C o ffc c c

CONSUMER: Redeem pNLY by purchasing 
the brand s ire fs ) indicated May not be 
reproduced. Void if transferred to any person, 
firm  or group prior to store redemption You 
pay any sales tax Any other use constitutes 
baud
LIM IT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. 
DEALER: Sending coupons to Procter S 
Gamble. 2150 Sunnybrook Drive. Cincinnati. 
Ohio 45237 s ig n ifie s  com p liance  w ith  

Requirements for Proper Coupon Redemp
tion". Copy available by writing to the above 
address Cash Value 1/100 of 1C sooi

©I9<S9 . M .iry l.ind  C lu b  t-(Kxi,s, inc . "M iiryUiud C lub ' and  
C u sto m  R oast a rc  trad i-m arks o f M arvUintt C lub  i tH K ls. Itu 91 49A 741 75

I ^

. . \ r

59149474175885254
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N O TIC E
The Haaketl F n »  Press re* 
serves the right to edit and/or 
delete all news stories and 
locals for length and liability 
and to refuse to print any* 
thing deemed not newswor
thy.

N O TICE
The deadline for Classified 
Advertising is 12 noon on 
Tuesday.

Haskell Free Press

For Sale

For Sale
PRESCRIPTIONS, Cosmetics, 
Gifts. Shop Johnson Pharmacy 
where the savings are real.

38tfc

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrolet short
wide pickup. 906 N. Av K, 864- 
8926. 3 ^

POL. CALENDAR
' The Haskell Free Press is au

thorized to make the following an
nouncement for the political office 
in Haskell County, subject to the 
action of the 1990 Primaries.

Unless otherwise specified the 
candidates listed paid for the an
nouncement, and have designated 
themselves as campaign treasurer.

All pditical advertising, an
nouncements, and printing is cash 
in advance.

U. S. Representative 
Charles Stenholm (Demo.)

(re-dectioa)
(Pd. for by Chutes Brownfield, 

csmpgn. treasurer)
District Judge 

Charles Chapman (Demo.)
(re-election)

District Cierk
Carolyn Reynolds (Demo.)

(re-election)
County Judge

B. O. Roberson (Demo.)
(re-election)

County Clerk
Woodrow (Woody) Frazier (Demo.)

(re-election)
Rhonda (Hewitt) Moeller (Demo.) 

County Treasurer 
Willie Faye (Petridi) Hdrow 

(Demo.)
(re-election)

Commissioner Precinct 2
Ronnie Chapman (Demo.)

(re-decdon)
Commissioner Precinct 4

C. A. (Bud) Tumbow (Demo.)
(re-dection)

Justice of the Peace
Roy T. Everett (Demo.)

(re-electioQ)

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Mixed 
mesquite. Local delivery, $75.00 
cord; $40.00 1/2 cord. Call 864- 
3245. 3-5c

REID’S SATELLITE CO. De
pendable, qualified, guaranteed 
sales, repair work, upgrades. 112 
E. Hamilton, Stamford. 915-773- 
5645. 3p

GUNS: Chinese SKS 762x39, 
new in serial number box, with 
sling, oiler, cleaning kit, inst. man., 
20 rounds ammo; 9mm Helwip 
pistol. Excellent cond. in serial 
number box, cleaning kit, inst. 
manual, box ammo. Plenty ammo 
available for both. Smith, 864- 
2233 after 4 p.m.
3p

FOR SALE: 1972 Jeep CJ Good 
hunting wagon, new tires, 
$2000.00. Model 80 Scout Good 
condition, low mileage. Good 
hunting wagon, $1500.00. Call 
864-2996. 40tfc

THE FRAME SHED. Custom 
picture frames, custom mats, plain 
or non-glare glass. We do repair 
work. 411 S. First Haskell, 864- 
2901. 51tfc

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: 
Responsible party to take on small 
monthly payments on piano. See 
locally. Call manager at 800-635- 
7611 anytime. l-3p

FOR SALE: Beautiful AKC yel
low (white) Lab puppies. Good 
selection-great with children. 
Also make good hunting dogs. 
$125.00 each. 817-989-2234.2-4c

KILL ROACHES. Buy Enforcer 
OverNite* Roach Spray. Kills 
roaches overnight of your money 
back. Guaranteed! Available at 
Agriculture Services, Inc. Haskell, 
Tx. 3-14p

FOR SALE: 1986 Ford Ranger 
pickup, V-6, 5 speed, AM-FM 
cassette, 53,000 miles. $4000.00. 
CaU 864-2226. 3 ^ p

FOR SALE: Used General Electric 
stove. $70.00. Gall anytime, 864-
8159. 3c

LOTS OF ROOM SIZE cBrpet 
remnants, 12’ by 9’ to 12’ by 23’. 
Many styles and colors. $79 up. 
(^ ick  professional installation 
available. KINNEY’s in Stamford.

3-4c

Decker Electric
Residential
Comm ercial

Call for free 
electrical inspection

864-8926
We appreciate 

your business! 36tfc,

^ F o r  A Hole In your Roof or a Whole New Roof H
Call I

Hatfield Roofing i
C om p le te  R o o fin g  S e rv ice  -  N ew  -* R e ro o fin g  *- R e p a irs j

817- 844-2165 Hashdl!
I_______________________ :_______ ±»_1

REQ UEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHW AY CO NSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for 1.155 miles of landscape development 
on US 277 at SH 6 and on US 277 at Loop 566, covered by 
CL157-4-33 and CL157-5-47 in Haskell and Jones County, will 
be received at the State Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation, Austin, until 1;(X) P.M. February 7, 1990, and 
then pubitdy opened and read.

Plans and specifications including minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law are available for inspection at the office or Pete 
Krause, Landscape Architect, Abilene, Texas, and at the State 
Department of Highways and Public Transportation, Austin, 
Texas.

Bidding proposals are to be requested from the Construction 
Division, D. C. Greer State Highway Building, 11th and Brazos 
Streets, Austin, Texas 78701. Plans are available through 
commercial printers in Austin, Texas, at the expense of the 
bidder.

Usual rights reserved. S4c

For Sale
FOR ALL YOUR SIGN* needs 
including magnetic vehicle signs 
contact The Sign Shop, 112 E. 
Hamilton, Stamford. 915-773- 
5645. 3p

RECORD your special events, 
weddings, birthdays, etc. or record 
your valuables on tape to protect 
against Ere, theft, or vandalism. 
Contact Steven Foster, 8 to 5:30, 
864-2536 or after 6 ,864-3273.3c

FOR SALE: Like new, 1985 29 f t  
Noman travel trailer. $7500.00 
cash. Call 1-817-989-2758 or see 
at 211N. Washington, Aspermont.

3tfc

FOR SALE: 31/2 bales wheat hay, 
$100.00. Marvin Letz, 864-2104.

3-4p

FOR A PRICE you can afford for 
100%-80% major medical, medi
care supplemenL nursing home 
policy and life insurance contact 
Frances Arend, 817-864-3156 or 
817-864-3880. 3c

Public Notices Miscellaneous Real Estate

Garage Sales

Jobs Wanted
LOT SHREDDING. Septic tank 
pumping. Call Tony Williams, 
864-3674 anytime. 43tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING. Lie. 
#1578. House wells, test holes, W. 
P. Hise. 817-864-3727 day or 
night 12tfc

FAST, DEPENDABLE SERV
ICE on General Electric, Sears, 
Kenmore, Whirlpool and many 
other brands of refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, and dryers, 
ranges, dishwashers. 864-3545 
Ricky Anderson. All work guaran
teed. 18tfc

CALL DIAZ CARPENTRY for 
your next repair or remodeling 
work, house painting-interior or 
exterior. Also roofing and mobile 
home service. Ask for Johnny, 
817-864-8004. 3 ^p

Help Wanted
RN full time position available 
immediately for RN in progressive 
home health setting. 2 yrs. recent 
nursing experience required. Use 
your professional judgment and 
apply your superior documenta
tion skills. Benefits plus mileage. 
Call 915-643-5718. Girling Health 
Care Inc. EOE. 2-3c

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT of 
Human Services is accepting ap
plications for a Medicaid Eligibil
ity Specialist I position in the 
Haskell office. Minimum qualifi
cations require 60 semester hours 
from an accredited college or uni
versity OR 1 year full-time experi
ence in Social Service Work. Sal
ary $1519 per month. Pick-up 
applications at 406 N. First o%3rd 
Floor Courthouse. Applications 
must be in the Abilene Human 
Resource Services Office no later 
than 1/22/90 at 5 p.m. Applicants 
will be tested the week of January 
22nd. (^estions about the position 
can be directed to W. O. Elmore, 
Supervisor at 817-864-2694. We 
are an EOE. 2-3c

ATTENDANTS NEEDED part- 
time to work in the homes of the 
elderly and disabled in the Haskell 
area. Call Concepts of Care 1-800- 
592-4499. 2-3c

CIVIL SERVICE, state and fed
eral jobs. $13,000-$44,900, Now 
hiring, your area. For list and appli
cation call 1-619-565-6597 ex t J. 
187TX24hrs. 3-5c

HOME DECORATORS. Painting 
-Insulation. Free estimates. Phone 
743-3592 or 743-3550. V. A. 
Mitchell-Bobby O'Neal. Roches
ter. 3tfc

Lost & Found
LOST: Wallet at Modem Way on 
Friday. Finder may keep money, 
but please return wallet and other 
contents to Mary Lowe, 864-2254 
or days 864-8513. 1004 N. Av F, 
Haskell. 3c

For Rent
FOR RENT: 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments. Call 864-2504. 3p

FOR RENT: Nice furnished apart
ment. Call 864-3509. 2tfc

______ I ____________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in 
nice neighborhood. Call 864- 
3434. 3c

Real Estate

MOVING SALE: First white 
house in Rochester on the left. Sale 
will be inside. Many items such as 
appliances, tools, furniture, an
tiques, dishes and linens. Fri., Jan. 
19 only. 3p

MOVING SALE: Gotta lotta stuff 
I can’s use anymore. No furniture, 
but lots of junk. 505 S. 6th. Sat. Jan. 
20,9 a.m. 3p

BID NOTICE
Stonewall County is now accept
ing bids until January 22, 1990 at 
which time bids will be opened at 
1:00 p.m. in the Commissioners’
Court Room for General Liability 
on Motor Vehicles and also; a 
Multi Peril All Risk Policy (Gen
eral Liability: Bodily injury and 
property damage liability) on 
County owned buildings also;
Radio Equipment for Sheriffs 
Department. All bids should be 
turned into the County Judge’s 
Office. County reserves the right to 
reject any bids. For list of equip
ment or information contact the 
County Judge’s Office. Ed 
Wolsch, P. O. Box 366, Asper
mont, Texas 79502. 817-989- 
3393. 2-3c

BIDS NOTICE
Taking bids on a Senior Citizens 
1978 12 passenger Dodge van.
26,000 miles. Bids opened Jan. 27,
1990. Right to reject all bids. Faye 
Nichols, Box 472, Throckmorton,
TX 76083. Phone 817-849-3151 
or center 817-849-9341. 3-4p

RESOLUTION 
A resolution of the City of 

Haskell providing for the publica
tion and notice that the city has a 
fair housing ordinance that pro
vides for equal opportunity in 
housing.

Whereas, it is hereby declared 
to be the policy of the City of 
Haskell to bring about through fair, 
orderly, and lawful procedure the 
opportunity for each person to 
obtain housing without regard to 
race, color, sex, religion, or na
tional origin; and

Whereas, it is further declared 
that this policy is based upon a rec
ognition of the right of every per
son to have access to adequate 
housing of his own choice without 
regard to race, color, sex, religion, 
or national origin; and further that 
the denial of such right through 
considerations based on race, color 
sex, religion, or national origin is 
determental to the health, safety, 
and welfare of the inhibitants of the 
City of Haskell and constitutes an 
unjust denial or deprivation of 
such rights which is within the 
power and ]>roper responsibility of 
government to prevent; and 

Whereas, the City of Haskell 
has a copy of said Fair Housing 
Ordinance for review as part of its 
educational and public informa
tion programs, said Ordinance is 
available for review by all inter
ested persons at City Hall during 
regular office hours.

Adopted this 11th day of Janu
ary, 1990.

Greg Melton, Mayor 
Attest: Ann Young
City Secretary 3c _________
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TWO FARMS FOR SALE: 
175.68 acres 15 miles east of Has
kell on US 380; 140.8 acres in 
cultivation, 35.5 acres in pasture. 
Also 145.5 acres 11 miles south of 
Haskell on US 277; 70 acres in 
cultivation, 75.5 acres in pasture. 
Phone 915-773-3912 or 817-864- 
3244. 2tfc

TO SETTLE ESTATE: H. E. 
Melton farm for sale: 5 miles 
southwest oPHaskell. 100 acres. 
Contact Ed Melton, 915-672- 
9622, Abilene, Texas 79605.3-6p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home located on three lots in 
Rule. Has lots of extras. Call 997- 
2319 after 5 p.m. 33tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, game room, den 
with fireplace on 3 acres. 3 miles 
South of Haskell. Many extras. 
Call 864-3244. • 44tfc

FOR SALE: Settle Estate. Two 
tracts of land in Haskell County, 
Texas, 160 acres one tract-56 acres 
in other. Both in soil bank. Call 
915-677-3640. 2-5c

Apartments 
For Rent

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carpeted. 700 sq. ft. 

Call 
Haskell 

National Bank 
864-2631.

□
SEttlNG  HASKELL FOR OVER 25 YEARS

Hartsfield Realty
________  South Side of Square
REALTOR® 864-2665

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME OR BUSINESS? We have skilled 
realtors to help you in eveiy way from a market analysis to the closing. 
Over 25 years selling Haskell County.

This week, featuring...
HASKELL

BEAUTIFUL PANELLING, 
beautiful baths in this 4 bedroom 
in northwest Haskell. Located on 
comer lot, water well, outside 
storage and two-car garage.

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
■At
^  COMFORT YOU CAN AF- 
^  FORD. Newly redecorated in a 
^  great location. Three bedroom, 1 
^  bath, ceiling fans, central heating 
^  and cooling, good closet space 
^  wth many extras. 805 N. Ave. G. 
5  REDUCED.

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

PERFECT HOME in perfect 
neighborhood. Three bedroom, 2 
bath with double carport. Large 
utility and central heating and 
cooling. Appliances and some 
furniture available. Priced under 
$35,000.00.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
three bedroom, one bath story 
and half. Qose to town, water 
well, central heating and cooling. 
CUTE HOUSE!

★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★

AN ABUNDANCE OF SPACE in 
this three bedroom two bath with ^  
game room, central heating and ^  
cooling, fenced yard with landscap- ^  
ing and windbreak, loads of storage 
inside and out, new carpet and fire- ^  
place insert. Located just south of 
Haskell. ^
------------------------------------ ★

RULE ^
ONE OF RULE’S finest. Well built 3 ^  
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, living-dining 
combination. Located on large lot 
with lots of trees and shop building. ^  
Many, many extras.
------------------------------------ ★

FOR RENT ^
SMALL OFFICE building with ^
covered parking. Central heat and 
key telephone system.
------------------------------------ ★
FURNISHED SMALL HOUSE in-
eluding washer and dryer. Nice cor- ^  
ner lot with large storage building 
and water well.
------------------------------------ ★

★  
★  
★  
★

^  Cali us about our many other listings. We have homes and ^  
^  businesses available to meet your need and budget. ^

it  Hess Hartsfield, Broker 864-2004
i  If ^ l MaryRIke 864-2332
^  Jjg iii Dorothy Hartsfield 864-2069
if  Esther Conn 658-3904

HAA*

FOR SALE: Remodeled 2 bed
room, nice yard, trees, garden spot, 
well. 1106 N Ave L. 1-849-3272.

29tfc

FOR SALE: BY OWNER: Brick, 
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, den, living 
room, formal dining area, large 
like new kitchen, utility room, lots 
of closets. 6 refrigerated window 
units, 2 car carport, 2 room shop 
and storage house. Water well, 
comer lot. See at 900 N. Av G. 
Phone 864-8196. 15tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 100 
acre land close to town, 81.6 in 
cultivation. Brick home 3 bed
room, 2 bath, kitchen dining com
bination living room, utility room, 
basement, double garage. Ceiling 
fans and central heat and air. Other 
buildings chain link backyard, 
shade trees, few pecans. Great 
view, great place to raise kids. By 
appointment, 864-3205. 2-3p

LANCO
864-2629 
510 N. 1st

FOR SALE
4 bedr<x)m, 2 bath brick with 
6 acres on Rule Highway. 
2400 Sq. ft. living area.

393 acre farm 7 miles east of 
Haskell. 212 acres in crop
land. 181 acres in pasture. 
FM road frontage.

3 bedroom brick 903 N.E. 
3rd. Orchard and well. 
$40,000.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1007 N. 
Av G. $42,000.00.

FOR RENT
STORAGE STALLS

'

Furnished meial lake house, 
garage for car and motor 
home. Shop, central heat and 
air on leased lot.

Price reduced on Arrowhead 
Motel, 20 rooms, managers 
apt. S. 277.

Station bldgs, on W380 and 2 
bedroom  m ob ile  hom e, 
$10,000.00.

Need listings: Farms and 
homes.

S t t s t w a t ie e

Home For Sale
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 1/2 

lots, fenced yard, large covered 
patio. Cali 864-3682 after 5 p.m.

LORAINE JOHNSON, BROKER
i am on caii and ready to taik to you about your Reai Estate at any 
time if you are interested In buying or selling please call me. I will 
try harder to please you. Phone 864-2951.

W IL U E  BERRYHILL estate. 706 N. Av H. Brick 2 bedroom 
with finished basement for 3rd bedroom. Shop building.

TW O  W A TE R FR O N T adjoining lots with lake house, large 
shop.and carport. Lakeshore Sites. $10,500.00.

3 BEDROOM IN W EINERT. $3900.00 or best offer. Carpet, 
panelling. Good cabinets. On 3 lots.

BRICK, 1 1/2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, formal living room, 
den, kitchen with dining area. F e n c ^  yard, water well. 
Clean. Great location.

SUPER BUY Super location. 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick. Large 
living area, carport, storage. Many extras. 1805 N. Av G. 
Take a look at this one and find your dream home. K E -  
DUCED.

3 BEDROOM  close to high school. New carpet and many 
extras. Sun porch, storage, 3 car carport, fenced yard.

Small cabin at Vedas. $6000.00.

3 BEDROOM  2 bath, den with fireplace, large living room, 
patio, water well, carport. 145’ lot close to elementary 
school. $19,900.00.

O U TS ID E city limits: City water. 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick. 
Many extras. Only a few years old. Fenced yard, storage, 
water well. R E D U C E D .

3 G O O D  BUYS in Goree.

3 BEDROOM , fenced yard, cellar, carport on N. Av L good 
value. R E D U C E D .

VEDAS. 2 bedroom double garage, large covered patio. Pri
vate boat dock. A beautiful lot.

2 G O O D  FARM S in Paint Creek Community.

G O O D  BUY. Great location on N. 8th. Two bedroom with 
attached garage. Greatly reduced.

Large 3 bedroom with double attached garage, fenced 
yard, corner lot, clean.

LAR GE 2 bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, shop building, 
fenced yard, exceptionally clean, corner lot.

EX CEPTIO N AL Value: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, set in 
fireplace, fenced yard, storm cellar, 3 ref. units.

COM M ERCIAL... one of Haskell’s largest buildings.

FOR REN T OR FOR S A LE: Bldg, on Hwy 380 East. 110 ft. 
hwy. frontage. A bargain with many possibilities.

LUXURIOUS LAKE HOME. 3 bedroom at Veda’s.

3 bedroom, double garage. North Ave. E.

G R E A T NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedroom, formal L R ., den 
with fire box, large dining area, utility room.

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

864-2951
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by M yrtle Phemister
We are continuing a dire need for 

rain! The dust storm we had last 
week brought back bad memories of 

i)ther dry years, and we realize our 
dependence on God, who “sends the 

Train on the just, as well as the 
Minjust” in His own time. We pray
’ "“that time” is this week!

♦♦♦
Weinert extends sympathy to the 

- bereaved families of many former 
residents, as we mourn their loss.

Pearl Grimsley was interred in 
the Weinert Cemetery on Dec. 17, 

-^fter losing a battle with leukemia 
and other problems associated with 
old age. She was laid to rest beside 
her husband. Bill Grimsley.

^  All of their children attended 
Weinert school, and we express our 
sincere sympathy to each of them.

guest of her parents, Leonard and 
Linda Mahan and Donald.

Michelle has just purchased a 
home in Mineral Wells, and is 
trying to get adjusted to being a 
single parent to three little girls, 
after the death of her husband,
Scott, a few weeks ago.

♦♦♦

report on the devasiaicd valley when 
they return.

In his absence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Moran of Wichita Falls, 
was guest speaker at the morning 
service, and Roy Herricks was 
speaker at the evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Harbers 
and children enjoyed a visit from 
two of his sisters this past 
weekend. They are Marion Otto, 
with Brian and Marsha, and Cheryl 
Harbers, all of Yoakum.

Donnie serves as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church and it was a 
great treat to have his sisters in the 
worship service to hear him preach.

Dewayne Furrh, son of Harvey 
Furrh, died at his home in Pampa 
and was buried in the Willow 
Cemetery on Jan. 10 at 4:30 p.m. 
following a masonic rites ceremony 
at graveside.

He is survived by three children 
and one grandchild, and a host of 
relatives and friends in our area.

The Furrh’s were early day 
pioneers in Weinert, and we grieve 
with them at their loss.

Guests in the home of Erma 
Liles last week included distant 
cousins, but very friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Rickmeyer, of Mt. 
Morris, Illinois, whom Erma and 
her parents have kept in close 
contact with many years.

Paris and Fannie Barton of 
Haskell enjoyed pot luck supper 
with Erma on Sunday night.

Billy Wayne Alexander spent a 
few days in Weinert with his 
mother and other relatives, last 
week.

Betty Sanders returned home on 
Saturday after spending a week at 
M. D. Anderson in Houston with 
her mother, Mrs. Ras Gideon of 
Winters who has been having 
severe health problems.

They will return to Houston 
later for further consultation and
treatments for Mrs. Gideon.

♦♦♦
The W einert Extension 

Homemakers club was invited to a 
special showing of the Rehab 
Auction items on Fri. and Jimmy 
Weinert, Alice Yates and Faye 
Jetton took advantage of the 
opportunity to view the many 
items, and be recognized as a 
contributor.

This year was the eleventh 
consecutive year the club has made 
a handmade quilt for the auction.

After lunch together, the trio 
enjoyed a visit to Cloth World.

R, W. Greenwood, a former 
Weinert resident, was buried in the 
Munday cemetery on Jan. 14. We 
extend sincere sympathy to his 

"^family, a son, R. W. Greenwood, 
>̂ Jr., and a daughter, Jeanie Stout of 
Haskell, and to his grandchildren 

'‘and other family members.

Visitors in the Gus Rueffer 
home for the weekend were their 
daughter and great-granddaughter, 
Mr. and M rs. Law rence 
Schonerstedt and Jeanene of 
Decatur.

***

Michelle Sadler, with baby 
Megan, and Leu and Cathy Mahan, 

"all of Mineral Wells, were weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chambers, 
pastor of the Foursquare Church, 
spent a few days in Donna, in the . 
Rio Grande Valley, with his 
parents, and can give us a first-hand

John and Laverne Mayfield 
enjoyed a visit from their son. Arch 
Mayfield of Plainview, and 
accompanied him to Dallas for a 
brief visit with their daughters and 
granddaughters.

***
As you know the flu bugs are 

with us, and many of our children, 
as well as adults, have been very 
ill.

T Nichols, Heath and Heather 
Guess, can tell you a bit about it,
as can several others.

***

M arket
S liced

lb.

j  Pork R ibs
S m all ^  1  
Sides

*  G ooch

1 W ien ers 6 9 ^ 1

! G erm an  S au saae  ““ 9 9 ^ f

! P arkav 1 ib. Q ts. 0  ^

k Dr. P eooer

1 F o iaers  C offee |

J P e tM iik s *  S 9 ^
W Lipton

24 C ount 89 A{Tea B aas Box 1  W W  A

A  P arade

1 Frozen  C orn S 9 ^ l
1  H o im e l

IV ie n n a s 2  “  8 9 ^ !

{T ide ^ 6 ®^ i
I POGUE GROCERY
. -E x tr-E x tra  P a rk in g  B e h in d  T h e  S to re . H o m e  O w n e d  a n d  O p e ra te d  

1 1 3  N o rth  A v e n u e  E P h o n e  8 6 4 -2 0 1 5  H a s k e ii, T e x a s
Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

S p ecia ls  ^

Jeanie Forehand has been having 
heart problems, and was in Abilene 
on Monday for consultation with an 
internist at Humana.

Sarah Guess will enter Humana 
on Wed. for surgery.

Pearlie Alexander has been 
spending most of her time in 
Haskell at the bedside of her sister, 
Alice Andress, who suffered a 
stroke just as she was recovering 
from a bout with pneumonia.

***
Clyde Mayfield has not been his 

active best lately, and is consulting 
with a specialist about his legs.

Our prayers are for all our sick 
to regain their good health.

If you get the idea we are a 
community of old, sick people, you 
are wrong. We list those who are in 
need of TLC (tender loving care) 
and there are plenty of us around to 
give just that!

There’s so much love and 
kindness in our town that you are 
missing out if you are not living 
h«e!

***
We will sing the birthday song 

to Gail White, John Brueggeman, 
Reuben Castillo, Ann Horan, 
Dieter Hutchinson this week. 
Happy Birthday!

We will toss bouquets to Donald 
and Grade Griffis, and to Jerry and 
Doris Walker who will celebrate a 
wedding anniversary on the 24th. 
Congratulations.

***

R. W. is still enrolled at TSTl 
in Sweetwater, and commutes to 
his classes. He is happy with all 
his instructors and is enjoying 
school.

***
All of our college students have 

returned to their various colleges 
after the Christmas and New Year’s 
holidays.

We are proud of them all, and 
must boast a bit about our future 
pharmacist. Shannon Forehand, 
who is at the top of his class in 
Weatherford, Okla.

The elementary grades of 
Weinert school went on a field trip 
to Abilene on Tuesday, and were 
delighted to view the display of 
dinosaurs there.

They were accompanied by 
teachers, Janet Frazier, Mary 
Murphy, Deena Hacker and Karen 
Yates, and bus driver. Bill Briscoe.

The Weinert residents are invited 
to attend a townhall meeting hosted 
by Roy Herricks and the Weinert 
Grocery and Cafe at the cafe on 
Fri., Jan. 19 at 7 p.m

Ann Horan is manager of the 
grocery and cafe, and she reports 
that refreshments and door prizes 
will be offered to those in 
attendance.

Roy is a great guy, proud of our 
town, and we are all proud of Roy, 
so let’s not disappoint him, lets be 
there!

Jerry Don and Doneta Hudgens, 
, Bryce and Caleb went to Jacksboro 
last week for a deer hunt and a 
camping out on the lease. They 
were accompanied by Shirley and 
James Hudgens.

They brought no game home, 
but it was a fun trip for everyone 
and they recommend it.

Your kind comments about this 
column are appreciated, as were 
your concerns about me as I 
recovered from the cataract surgery.

Your constructive criticism is 
also needed, as is your news items. 
Please call me at 673-8242 what 
one does not know, cannot be 
reported.

Jan . 22-26 
LUNCH

M onday: Steak fingers with 
gravy, creamed potatoes, buttered 
broccoli, buttered hot rolls, 
brow nies, milk and ju ice  
(elementary), milk and tea (high 
school).

T uesday: Taco salad, grated 
cheese, lettuce and tomatoes, pinto 
beans, buttered combread, pineapple 
tidbits, milk and juice (elementary), 
milk and tea (high school).

W e d n e s d a y :  Beef and 
spaghetti, buttered com, cole slaw, 
buttered hot rolls, fruit Jello, milk 
and juice (elementary), milk and tea 
(high school).

Thursday: Barbecued chicken, 
potato salad, green beans, buttered 
hot rolls, juicy treats, milk and 
juice (elementary), milk and tea 
(high school).

Friday: No school.
BREAKFAST

Monday: Juice or fmit, cereal, 
cinnamon toast, milk.

T u e s d a y :  Juice or fruit, 
scrambled eggs and sausage, toast, 
milk.

W ed n esd ay : Juice or fruit, 
biscuits with honey, pe^uts, milk.

T h u r s d a y :  Juice or fruit, 
waffles with symp, peanut butter, 
milk.

Friday: No school.
Menus subject to change

Remember loved ones with a 
M e m o ria l D o n a tio n

to the
M e n ta l H e a lth  B u ild in g  F u n d

$ i 6 9 l

Bertie Alexander enjoyed a 
surprise visit from her sisters on 
Fri., when Lois Cates of Moran, 
Gertie Leeper and her daughter, 
Norma Jo Tedford of Gorman came.

The sisters always call other 
cousins in Weinert for a mini
family reunion at Bertie’s home 
when they come this way.

***
Have a nice day.

MHMR Outreach Center 
Box 746, Haskell, TX 79521

Mildred Offutt spent the weekend 
in Wylie with her daughter’s 
family, the R. W. Andersons, and 
attended worship services with them 
on Sunday.

One Hour Photo Service offered on Film Developing & Prints 
Latest Equipment - Competitive Prices

1-HOUR
PHOTO

r '
I
I

$1.00 off
On Processing, per roll with Coupon

Specials Good Thru January 24

'T
I
I

J
Kodak and Fup Him  For Sale 

Phone 864-2951

Johnsons' Kis Photo
OW NED & O PER A TED  BY LORAiNE & BOBBiE JOHNSON

West Side of Square -  Haskel

K  SUPPLY W
^  915-773*2788 ^

^  A
V .• r j

Hale Farm Supply  
is now

Rollfng Plains Farm Supply, Inc.
We really do want to be your John Deere Dealer, 
your parts and service man when you need us,

and your friend.

Cali or Come See:
Jerry Harris, President 
Robbie Peiser, Parts Manager 
Max McMeans, Service Manager 
Louis Corzine, Salesman

Hwy 277 North 
Stamford  
(915) 773-2788
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